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Almost a week has passed
since the incredible tragedy. 
People of A m erica and the 
w orld are adjusting them sel
ves to the fact th a t P resident 
K ennedy is dead. The soul 
searing incident in Dallas last 
F riday  is not a terrib le  n igh t
m are. I t is a terrib le  reality.

M illions of tim es the ques
tions have been asked: Why 
did it happen? How could it 
happen? We th in k  of our p re 
sident as a m an chosen by us 
for the highest honor we can 
bestow  on anyone. He is the 
symbol, the personification of 
our nation’s greatness. As such 
he is due the same loyalty 
and respect th a t is due our 
nation. The thought of de
stroying him is as horrib le as 
the thought of destroying our 
country.

Perhaps this very fact sug
gests an answ er to the first 
question. P residen t K ennedy 
was m urdered  because as the 
living symbol of our country 
he w as passionately hated  by 
one who ha ted  our country. 
Lee Oswald m ust have rea l
ized, w ith  fiendish correctness, 
th a t the terrib le  crim e he p lan 
ned w ould inflict the greatest 
harm  and the greatest pain 
th a t he personally  could have 
inflicted  on the country he 
hated.

Facts revealed about his re 
cent years leave little  doubt 
about his attitude. He proudly 
identified him self as an ardent 
com m unist and pro  Castroite. 
He renounced his country in 
defecting to Russia. W hen he 
re tu rned  here he indicated it 
was no t his wish, and he tried  
to  go back recently. U nknow n 
to all of us, he was our en
emy. Though an insignificant 
punk, he was our greatest and 
most dangerous enemy. He 
w as sm all enough to  proceed 
unnoticed w ith  his w icked 
plans b u t big enough in  his 
black hearted  depravity  to see 
his plans through.

Regardless of the propogan-
da poured out by Soviet big 
shots, communism along w ith  
Lee Oswald stands indicted 
before the w orld for K en
nedy’s assassination. R e d s  
hurried  to point an accusing 
finger a t rightists and segre
gationists, b u t Oswald him self 
set the  record straight. By 
stating his com m unist m em 
bership  he gave a grim  m ean
ing to the w ell know n rem ark 
“We w ill bury  you.”

This is not claim ing the 
m urder resu lted  from  an in 
terna tional plot. Big reds, de
spite th e ir evil, w orld w reck
ing motives, are more shrew d 
and practical than  that. Still, it 
is a product of their cruel and 
treacherous system  w hich jus
tifies any crime th a t serves 
th e ir purpose. Oswald carried 
out his infam ous act as a ded
icated communist. W hether he 
did it alone, or w hether more 
are involved, it was a com
m unist act.

N orm ally we say th a t a 
group can not be judged by 
one of its m em bers. Not so in 
this case. The w ay of com
m unism  has been shown too 
often by the m urder of m il
lions in Russia and China and 
satellite  countries. Oswald’s 
behavior is the rule, not the 
exception. M urder is a stan 
dard  policy of the system.

Countless eulogies of the
past several days have re fer
red to P resident K ennedy as 
a m artyr. The w ord was well 
chosen because it im plies th a t 
his life was sacrificed for the 
Am erican ideal, w hich in it 
self im plies th a t his life was 
taken by a force or being hos
tile  to the Am erican way 
From  the frequency of the re
m ark  w e m ust assum e that 
the speakers are aw are of the 
identity  of the hostile force. 
Let us resolve that this m ar- 
tydrom  shall not have been in 
vain, th a t we w ill dedicate 
ourselves anew  to our coun
try ’s noble ideals, and put 
g rea ter effort than  ever before 
to  the job of elim inating the 
red m enance from ou r nation 
and the world. The P resident 
w as an inspiring m an in life. 
May his death  inspire a g reat
e r  alertness to the dangers of 
th e  red m enace

Regarding that other ques
tion, how could it happen?, a 
plausible answer was given 
Thursday by Commentator 
Paul Harvey. He notes that 
dictators take fewer risks be 
cause no one is trusted in 
their countries. Few would 
dare a violent act because 
they expect secret police and

AN ASSASSIN’S BULLETS in D allas last F riday killed P residen t John  F. K en
nedy, wounded Texas G overnor Jo h n  Connally, and elevated Vice P residen t Lyndon 
B. Johnson to the office of th is nation’s chief executive. Lee Oswald, a com m unist, 
was cap tured  a fte r he k illed  Policem an J. D. T ippit and w as charged w ith  the m ur
der of the President. On Sunday Oswald w as m urdered  by Jack  Ruby.

Memory of JFK 
Honored Here by 
Special Services

H undreds of p r a y e r f u l  
M uenster r e s i d e n t s  joined 
countless millions across the 
nation and throughout the 
w orld in  m ourning and in 
special m em orial services for 
P resident John  F. K ennedy 
on the day of his funeral.

At Sacred H eart Church a 
requiem  high mass was sung 
by the school children, F a
th er A lcuin Kubis officiating, 
a t 8 a.m. I t was the second 
tim e th a t the Benedictine Sis
ters and some 570 children 
w ere in church praying for 
the late Chief Executive.

As soon as the tragic news 
was learned Friday the nuns 
and children w ent to church 
to pray the rosary led by F a
ther Alcuin.

T hat was the first of m any 
r o s a r i e s  recited. Monday, 
throughout the day u n til clas
ses dismissed at 3:30, groups 
of children and nuns took 
tu rns in church reciting the 
rosary, the groups changing 
each half hour. O ther parish 
ioners joined in these services.

On official request of Mayor 
Earl F isher all business ceas
ed in the city from 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. w hich he designated as 
a period of p rayer and m edi
tation.

A nother requiem  high mass 
was celebrated Tuesday m orn
ing in Sacred H eart Church 
as a final trib u te  from  the 
local Fourth  Degree K nights 
of Columbus.

A basketball game betw een 
M uenster High and Sacred 
H eart High Friday night was 
cancelled.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Clive F. Gobble en tered  
V eterans H ospital a t M cKin
ney Tuesday as a surgical p a 
tient. Mrs. Gobble w ent w ith  
him  and  saw him  settled. 
She’s been m aking daily visits 
since. Mr. Gobble w ill be a 
pa tien t long enough to enjoy 
cards. A ddress them  to him  a t 
the VA Hospital, Room 106, 
McKinney, Texas.

Maximum Speed 
On Rural Roads 
Is Still 60 MPH

“T here has been some mis- 
undersetanding  about the re 
cent change in speed limits, 
on the ru ra l highw ays by d ri
vers of pick-up trucks, panel 
trucks and other light com
m ercial vehicles,” M ajor Guy 
Sm ith said today. M a j o r  
Sm ith, Regional Com m ander 
of the D epartm ent of Public 
Safety in Dallas, pointed out 
that the new speed law, which 
w ent into effect A ugust 23,
1963, did not change the m ax
im um  speed lim its for these 
vehicles. The m axim um  speed 
lim it for pick-up trucks, panel 
trucks and all o ther type of 
com m ercial vehicles is 60 mph 
during daytim e and 55 m ph 
during the night hours on ru  
ra l highw ays and at no time 
are they perm itted  to drive 
faster.

The M ajor fu rth e r pointed 
out tha t this speed lim it ap
plies to any vehicle including 
a passenger car th a t m ight be Mrs. John  S teele is back at 
tow ing another vehicle or a her home afte r being dism is- 
trailer. This includes m otorists sed from  G ainesville H ospital

Leo P rescher of Valley 
View has been dism issed from  
G ainesville Hospital, L indsay 
S treet, a fte r m edical care.

C asper H averkam p is recov
ering successfully from  a foot 
ailm ent th a t p u t him  in the 
hospital a t F ort W orth. Since 
being dismissed he’s w ith  his 
son, E dw ard H averkam p, and 
jvill enjoy h e a r i n g  from  
friends The address is 2719 
Ave. J, F o rt W orth, Texas, 
76105.

Hospital Preview 
And Dedication 
Scheduled Dec. 8

W ith only a little  m ore than  
a week to go, the indication 
is tha t M uenster’s new hospital 
can have its dedication on 
Decem ber 8.

H ow ever th a t date is not 
being considered for a form al 
opening. Though w ork  is w ell 
advanced it is not far enough 
along for an  adequate show 
ing of the building and  its 
facilities.

R ather it w ill serve as a 
sort of preview . The building 
w ill be open and all are inv it
ed to see w ha t can be seen 
at the time.

Decem ber 8 was favored as 
the dedication date because 
it is generally regarded as the 
com m unity’s b irthday . On 
tha t day in 1889 M uenster’s 
original settlers had th e ir first 
public gathering, the  a tten 
dance a t mass on the feast of 
Im m aculate Conception. They 
decided to regard  th a t day as 
M uenster’s b irthday.

A t this tim e m any in sta lla
tions are still required  and 
the principal job is cleaning 
up after com pletion of the oth
er work. The goal of all con
cerned is to get enough done 
before the dedication to give 
visitors a fairly  com plete idea 
of w hat the hospital w ill be 
like.

Actual opening, the day of 
accepting the  first patien t w ill 
probably be early  in January . 
The form al opening w ill be 
shortly before then.

Outside as w ell as inside 
the work moves forw ard. P av 
ing has just been finished. 
And G arden Club ladies ex 
pect to have some of their 
shrubs p lan ted  for the cere
m ony on D ecem ber 8.

Doctors Organize 
Medical Staff at 
Muenster Hospital

The first gathering of doc
tors who plan  to practice in 
M uenster M em orial Hospital 
w as held here last Thursday 
night. Along w ith Sisters M il
d red  and Rom aine and d irec
tors of the H ospital A uthority, 
they  had supper and the m eet
ing at R ohm er’s R estaurant.

To some ex ten t the event 
w as a get acquainted party . I t 
was the firs t opportunity  for 
m ost doctors and directors to 
m eet Sister Romaine, who will 
be supervisor of nurses. Also 
the first m eeting of some doc
tors w ith  S iste r M ildred and 
the directors.

In  their organizational m eet
ing the doctors elected Dr. L. 
O. Laughlin  as their chief of 
staff, Dr. Jam es Cole as vice
chief and Dr. K enneth  Dobbs 
as secretary-treasurer. Dr. 
L aughlin  th en  appointed a 
credentials com m ittee com
posed of Doctors Cole, Dobbs 
and Finley to prepare a report 
on each staff applicant fo r d i
rectors of the hospital.

A ctually the staff still is 
not officialy formed. Each ad
mission is subject to approval 
of the board of directors. T h ir
teen  m edical m en have ap
plied for m em bership.

Doctors at the m eeting also 
review ed hospital by-law s 
w hich had  been previously 
adopted by the  directors.

th a t pull re n t trailers, boat 
trailers, horse tra ilers  or any 
o ther type of trailer.

Honor Roll Listed 
At Muenster High

The honor roll at M uenster 
High School was listed as fol
lows for the past six w eeks by 
Principal George Petrus.

A honor roll: Joe Hartm an. 
B honor roll: Sandra Cain, 

P at Fette, Doris Fisher, Jane t 
Lutkenhaus, Donna Tuggle, 
M argaret Lawson, Joyce Rum- 
ley, Robert Fisher, Glenn 
Fleitm an, Dale K lem ent, C ar
ol Mosman, Jim m y Robison, 
Robert Russell, Linda Fisher, 
W ayne K lem ent, Doris L ut
kenhaus.

Formal Opening 
Of Hess Furniture 
Set for Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hess an
nounced this week tha t they 
will have the form al opening 
of their fu rn itu re  store on 
Saturday, Novem ber 30.

This seems to be the best 
tim e for the event, A1 Hess 
said W ednesday. Most of the 
m erchandise ordered for it 
has arrived. Some item s still 
are not here, bu t the opening 
cannot be postponed for them  
because o ther item s w ill be 
sold out by then. So the ow 
ners have decided to show off 
th e ir place now as well as 
circum stances w ill permit.

The opening is an all day 
affair a t w hich Mr. and Mrs. 
Hess invite visitors to notice 
the quality  of th e ir stock and 
the lowness of th e ir prices.

All who come have the op
portun ity  to reg ister for three 
attendance prizes: a swivel 
rocker, a bedspread ensem ble 
and a table lam p.

F riday  evening.

C laude K lem ent is a shut- 
in  a t the hom e of his parents, 
the W alter K lem ents, on ac
count of a b roken  ankle, the 
resu lt of falling from  a load 
of hay. The b reak  is in  a cast 
and Claude w ill be “on va
cation” from  the fou rth  grade 
for about six weeks.

Tigerettes Split 
With Lindsay Gals 
In Pair of Games

Sacred H eart Tigerettes, af
te r two very successful sea
sons, made a bad sta rt in this 
one. In their game w ith L ind
say last Thursday night it was 
very apparen t that they are 
handicapped by a shortage of 
experience. Only two letter- 
m en are back and the squad 
is made up m ostly of fresh
m en and sophomores.

The T igerette regulars lost 
36-30 and the second stringers 
won 26-14 in the contest with 
Lindsay.

The visitors pulled ahead 
for a 21-16 half tim e lead and 
Sacred H eart in a good third 
narrow ed the Lindsay lead to 
28-26. Then came another bad 
period in which the Tigerettes 
dropped back 36-30,

Top scorers for Sacred H eart 
were L avem e Otto and Rita 
Noggler w ith 14 and 9. L ind
say leaders w ere Karen Loer- 
wald and Betty H averkam p 
w ith  14 and 13.

A group of U niversity  of 
Chicago scientists report th a t 
about 20 percent of a norm al 
n igh t’s sleep is spent dream 
ing. The tim e is divided in
to five or six dream s, w ith  
the final one lasting as long 
as 45 m inutes.

B I R T H S

Notes on Building 
and Improvement

A nnouncing arrival of a son, 
Joseph B ernard, are Mr. and 
Mrs. B arry  Blevins of Cooke
ville, Texas. T heir seven 
pound one ounce boy was born 
Nov. 20. H e’s a grandson for 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W alter of 
G ainesville and a great-g rand
son for Mr. and Mrs. John  
W alter of M uenster. O thers 
welcoming him  are his sister 
Belinda and his b ro thers Tom 
my and. Phillip.

Newest of the new  homes 
here is the one ju st started  for 
A1 Hess. I t ’s a 3 bedroom  
brick house w ith  tw o baths, 
double garage, cen tra l heating 
and cooling.

A little  fa rth e r along is the 
fu tu re new  home for W. H. 
Endres. I t  has tw o bedrooms, 
two baths, double garage, 
brick siding, cen tral heating 
and cooling.

A rth u r Hess is a l m o s t  
ready to move into his new  
place, a 3 bedroom  house, tw o 
baths, cen tra l heating  and 
cooling, double carport.

David S tr ittm a tte r  a t L ind
say is well advanced on his 
new hom e . . . th ree bedrooms, 
two baths, brick siding, a t
tached garage, cen tra l heating 
and cooling.

And P au l W alterscheid has 
moved into his new place. I t 
has th ree bedrooms, two baths, 
double garage, brick siding, 
central heating and cooling.

W ork has ju st s tarted  on an 
additional bathroom  in the 
Mrs. Arnold Hess home.

N orbert K lem ent, F rank 
Bayer and J. M. W einzapfel 
have new  in terio r p a in t jobs 
on their homes and  R ichard 
Wilde has a new ex terio r pain t 
job.

R ichard Grewing is bu ild 
ing a 12x24 office on his equip
m ent lot.

An old poultry  house on the 
Gary Hess place has been cut 
and converted into tw o m a
chine sheds. A 40x50 section 
at G ary’s, a 40x60 section on 
the Hess Drilling Com pany lot 
near A rthu r’s

Law rence M artin is building 
a double garage.

Im provem ents on the Al- 
fons K oesler house included 
an additional room for a k it 
then , inside rem odeling and  
sheet rock and insulated sid
ing.

A general fare lifting job

Tigers Win 55-52 
Over Alvord High, 
Girls Lose 46-16

Coach A dam  W olf’s Sacred 
H eart T igers gave prom ise of 
a nice basketball season by 
w inning a th rilling  55-52 game 
a t A lvord Tuesday night.

W ith a good crowd of let- 
term en back on the job and 
lots of apparen t im provem ent 
the Tigers looked good as they 
came from behind and nudg
ed their hosts for the th ree  
point win.

I t was a hot contest all the 
way. The Bulldogs led 8-6 at 
the first period and w ere com
fortably  ahead  23-17 at in te r
mission. The th ird  period was 
the big one for Sacred Heart. 
O utscoring th e ir hosts by nine 
points they tu rned  the form er 
deficit into a 39-36 lead. Last 
period A lvord tried  desperat
ely to overcome th a t lead b u t 
the  Tigers w ere equally  de
term ined. The clubs broke ev
en and Sacred H eart s till led  
by th ree  points.

Hot shots for the Tigers 
w ere Virgil Hess 21, and Tom 
my F uhrm ann  15.

The girls game, firs t on the 
double header event, w as a 
d ifferen t story, however. The 
T igerettes’ only satisfaction 
w as in  tak ing  an early  lead, 
w hich did not last long. E nd
ing the first period they tra il
ed 7-6. A fter th a t A lvord gals 
kep t gaining and scores end
ing the o ther quarte rs w ere 
21-10, 30-15 and  46-16.

Top scorers for Sacred H eart 
w ere L avem e Otto 5, and 
K athy  Derichsw eiler 4.

for a half time count of 10-6 
informer* everywhere. But i an(l tbe final acore of 26-14
here it is different. Crowds 
are free and unworried In 
that environment a potential

(Continued on page 8)

Proudly announcing their 
first child, an eight pound six 
ounce boy, are Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Simmel of Pilot Point.
The little lad was bom  Satur- 

The B string contest was day, Nov. 23, 9:30 p.m. at Flow i favors the building occupied 
Sacred Heart's all the way. Fu- Hospital in Denton. Welrom- by Hesi Furniture . . .  a new 
ture Tigerettes gained stead ily! ing their first grandchild are front of brick and asbestos

Mr. and Mrs. James Eckart siding, exterior paint, general 
Mr and Mrs Andrew Simmel j repair and repaint inside, 
of Pilot Point are the pater-! Another Lindsay house, for 

Schilling and Mary Wimmer J  nat grandparents. Mrs John Henry Popp, is advancing fast, 
with 9 each and Mary K nabe: Walterscheid is great-grand-. It features three bedrooms, 
with 6. 1 ma again. I attached garage central heat.

Muenster Donates 
5000 Pounds of 
Clothes to Needy

M uenster’s 1963 T hanksgiv
ing Clothing D rive has come 
to a successful close w ith  about 
5000 pounds of clothes, bed
ding and shoes crated ready  
for shipm ent to  the N ational 
Catholic W elfare Council in 
San Francisco. From  the w est 
coast it w ill be routed over
seas.

The bishop’s annual cloth
ing drive for the Holy F a th 
e r’s storeroom  was conducted 
here as a quickie cam paign 
during  th ree days. This m et
hod has been successful dur
ing recent years.

The drive annually  is spon
sored by the parish  St. A n
ne’s Society w ith  the assis
tance of o ther wom en of the 
com m unity. Mrs. Alphonse 
Hoenig, general chairm an, ex 
presses grateful appreciation 
to all who helped in any w ay 
to m ake the drive successful.

Long Illness of 
Mrs. W. B. Wilson 
Ended by Death

Mrs. W. B. (Nig) Wilson, 49, 
d ied  a t 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in  
G ainesville Hospital afte r an 
ex tended  period of ill health. 
She was in the hospital since 
last w eek Thursday.

F unera l services w ill be 
held at 2 p.m. F riday in the 
George J. Carroll & Son C hap
el and buria l w ill be in Fair- 
view Cem etery. Dr. E arl J. 
P a tto n  and the Rev. O. B. 
Hutson, both of Gainesville, 
w ill officiate.

Mrs. W ilson was the form er 
Miss Lucille Burks, born May 
14, 1914, in Love County, Okla. 
She m arried  Mr. W ilson Oct. 
22, 1932 at M arietta. They 
w ere residents of M arysville 
com m unity, Rt. 1, M uenster 
most of the tim e since.

Surviving are her husband; 
two sons, Pfc. Don W ilson of 
Fort Hood and D an W ilson of 
the hom e and one daughter, 
L inda W ilson of the home. A l
so h er m other, Mrs. H attie 
Burks of M yra; th ree sisters, 
Mrs. T. J. R ichardson of G ain
esville, Mrs. J. C. Solley of 
Newark, Calif., and Mrs. E. O. 
Farris of Bell Chase, La.; and 
five brothers, M arl F. B urks 
of Cape G irardeau, Mo., M. T. 
B urks of Denison, J. D. B urks 
of M ilpitas, Calif., L. D. B urks 
of Bakersfield, Calif., and W. 
H. B urks of H ayw ard, Calif.

News of the 
Men in Service

A rth u r O. Moody, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden W. 
Moody, 408 Sycamore, M uen
ster, enlisted in  the U. S. A r
m y on 22 Novem ber, so in 
form ed S-Sgt. Aston, local A r
m y recruiter. P v t. Moody is 
now a t Ft. Polk, La., u n d er
going the  in itia l phases of b a 
sic training. Upon completion 
of basic, he w ill receive ad
vanced instructions in  the 
autom otive field of the A rtil
lery. Moody attended  school 
in Throckm orton, before mov 
ing to M uenster.

Pfc. Don W ilson who was 
in  Exercise Big L ift to G er
m any is on leave due to  the 
death  of his m other, Mrs. Nig 
Wilson. He was hom e on w eek
end passes during  h er illness. 
He is based at F o rt Hood.

City Yule Lights 
Start Next Week

C hristm as lights a c r o s s  
M uenster streets w ill probab
ly be bu rn ing  a t the  end of 
next week. C ity M anager S te
ve M oster said the  presen t 
plan is to  s ta rt installing  the 
lights early  nex t w eek provi
ded the TP&L line crew  is av
ailable to help a t th a t time. 
O therw ise there  m ay be a 
slight delay.

L ighting this y ea r w ill be 
the sam e as it w as last year. 
There w ill be about 770 lights 
of five colors suspended on 
22 strings across M ain S treet 
an d  the highw ay. Also, they  
w ill again be tu rn ed  on and 
off autom atically  by a tim e 
clock.

Their top scorers were Debbie

A T T E N T IO N  ALL D R IVER S!
THESE ARE THE

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE 
HIGHWAY SPEEDS

DAY NIGHT
PASSENGER CARS_________________ 65

While Towing Trailer................... .60 55
While Towing House Trailer
over 4500lbs. or 32ft. in length..___ .45 45

BUSES
Houling Passengers for Hire........... ..70 65
School Buses...................... ...... .50 50

ALL TRUCKS
(Including PICK UPS i  PANEJi)_____ .60 55

St. Mary's Parish 
To Host Deanery 
Meeting of NCCM

The Sherm an D e a n e r y  
Council of Catholic M en is 
sponsoring a series of confer
ences in  St. M ary’s School at 
G ainesville Sunday and in v it
es all w ho w ill come to  a ttend  
one or m ore of the workshops. 
The program  w ill s ta rt a t 2 
and conclude at 4 p.m.

Men an d  their w ives are u r
ged to  partic ipate .

There w ill be fou r sem inars 
w ith  a panel of experts to  
preside over each conference.

The conferences are: The 
C hristian Fam ily. Discussed 
here w ill be the purpose of 
the C hristian  fam ily and Dr. 
John Rock’s Theory of Fam 
ily L im itation. M edical ex
perts w ill discuss this and 
questions from  the audience 
will be invited. T here w ill be 
tw o w orkshops on the  Chris
tian  Fam ily.

M edical C are for the  Aged 
through Social Security. There 
w ill be argum ents for and 
against it. No debate. O nly an  
attem pt to presen t facts and 
let partic ipan ts m ake up their 
own m inds.

The Problem s and  Hopes of 
Ecumenism. This subject cre
ates not only a new  hope bu t 
also ushers in  new  problem s 
which w ill be discussed in this 
sem inar.

KCs Honor 68 at 
Memorial Service

Sixty  eigh t deceased m em 
bers of the M uenster K nights 
of Colum bus w ere rem em ber
ed in  the  council’s annual 
m em orial service last Sunday 
a t 3 o’clock in the KC Hall.

Four of the nam es on the 
council’s m em orial ro ll have 
been added since last y ea r’s 
service. They are W. T. Rich
ter, Andy H ofbauer, Charles 
Taylor and Tony Yosten.

WATCH FOR SPEED ZONE SIGNS
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

Schedule of 
Coming Events

MONDAY, Dec. 2. Tigers vs 
Wbitesboro B, Tigerettes vs 
Whitesboro A, here, 7 p.m 

TUESDAY. Dec. 3. Sacred 
Heart vs Muenster High, Tig- 
er gym, 7 p.m.
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The Muenster Enterprise
PU B LISH E D  EVERY FR ID A Y  — M U EN STER, COOKE COUNTY. TEX A S 

R. N. F etle, Editor
Subscription Rates: In Cooke County. $2.55 (5 cent state  la x  included); 

O utside Cooke County. $3.06 (6 cen ts slate tax Included)
Out ot state $3.00 (no state tax).

E n te re d  as S eco nd-class m a tte r  D e ce m b er 11, 1936, a t  p o st o ffice  a t 
M u en ste r. T ex as, u n d e r  th e  A c t o f  M arch  2. 1879

A ny e rro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  up o n  
th e  c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r  re p u 
ta tio n  o f a n y  p e rso n , firm  or 
c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  in 
th e  E n te rp r is e  w ill b e  c o rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t 
ten tio n  o f th e  P u b lish e r .

THE POLITICAL 
YARDSTICK

There’s a story about a 
banker and an Indian. The 
Ind ian  w an ted  to borrow  a 
thousand dollars. The bank
er asked,“How m any ponies 
do you have?’’

The Indian said, “F ifty .” 
The banker said, “I’ll take 

them  for security and le t you 
have the m oney.”

The Indian sold his ranch, 
paid off the loan and had a 
lot of m oney left. The bank
e r said, “You should pu t your 
m oney in the bank w here it 
w ill be safe.”

The Ind ian  said, “H o w 
m any ponies you got?”

This rem inds m e of the 
fable about the sm art poli
tician  who w as elected to a

STOP FROZEN PIPES

Electric Heating Tap* 
easily wrapped on pipe 
p r e v e n t s  ' f r e e z in g .  

B uilt-In  therm ostat sa v es  
cu r r e n t. In su la te  w ith  
WRAP-ON INSULATION to  
save h ea t. All s iz e s  stocked
*355 SEE US TODAY.

Community 
Lumber Company

Muenster

Before 
You Buy 

Check Our 
Prices on
GULF

TIRES and 
BATTERIES

Ferd’s
Gulf Station

Muenster

very im portan t political posi
tion.

He never said a w ord to 
stop the w orkers in the  fac
tories w hen they forced their 
em ployers to raise wages, 
bu t w hen the  factories s ta r
ted to raise prices to  m ake 
up for the increased labor 
cost, he said th a t it w as not 
in the public in terest and he 
forced them  to back up.

A represen ta tive of the em 
ployers asked the bigshot of
fice holder how come? It was 
all right for the w orkers to 
raise their rates bu t against 
the public in terest fo r the 
em ployers to raise prices to 
keep even on the  pro fit side.

The politician said, )“T|he 
w orkers have tw enty  million 
votes. How m any votes do 
you have?”

THE NEW COLONIALISM
S enator F rank  J. Lausche, 

Ohio Democrat, asked his Sen
ate colleagues a $64 question 
th a t has most A m ericans buf
faloed these days. His ques
tion: “Why does the U nited 
Nations approve of the colo
nial dom ination and exploita
tion by  Red Russia of the peo
ple of 13 captive nations on 
the one hand, w hile it takes 
a vigorous position against the 
alleged colonial pow er of P or
tugal and other nations in 
A frica?” The answ er is th a t 
the Soviet Union has so frigh
tened most m em bers of the 
U nited Nations w ith  com m un
ist fifth  columns inside their 
borders, tha t they dare not 
challenge its actions any
w here.
—Connellsville, Pa., Courier

Botulism  toxin is the  most 
deadly poison know n to man. 
One one-hundred b illion th  
(1/100,000,000,000) of a gram  
will kill a man.

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J .

Carroll
&. SON

THIS THANKSGIVING DAY—.
Heap high the groaning board,
And, like the Pilgrim band,
Give thanks unto the Lord 
For this, our bounteous land.

IN OBSERVANCE OF THANKSGIVING DAY, OUR BANK 
WILL NOT TRANSACT BUSINESS ON THURSDAY, NOV. 28

MUENSTER STATE BANK

IF IT 
WASN'T FOR US 

WHO'D LOOK 
OUT FOR THE 

*PUBLIC
interest1’?

< 1 ----------------- -- \

1

i r:^ ; J  GOVERMEfgA
I j IN BUSINESS j 

i )
I . I PROGRESSIVE ,
'&£l|NC0METW<

M .

No More Favors, Please!

WHY WE CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING
A ny schoolboy can tell you th a t the Thanksgiving cele

bration is derived from  the firs t feast of thanks of the g ra te
ful P ilgrim s.

Y et very ra re ly  are we rem inded of w hy the feast was 
held, the hunger the  P ilgrim s endured, or w hat caused their 
fortunes to  change. And th a t story was really  the discovery 
th a t w e often re fe r to as Am ericanism . I t’s a story th a t w ar
ran ts  frequen t retelling .

As we know, the  P ilgrim s landed on P lym outh Rock in 
Decem ber, 1620 — afte r fleeing religious and economic p er
secution in  England.

According to  B radford’s H istory “of P lim outh  P lan ta 
tion,” taken  from  G overnor B radford’s own log, the first thing 
they did  was “to erecte ye firs t house for commone use to 
receive them  and th e ir  goods.” I t  was n a tu ra l in  those days 
to have a common house, in  w hich all food and other p ro 
duction would be stored. All property  belonged to the people 
“in  common.” In  o ther words, the  P ilgrim s w ere practicing 
the nearest thing in history to pure com m unism  — “from 
each according to his ability, to each according to his need.”

B ut w ith in  th ree  m onths, h a lf of the 100-odd P ilgrim s 
had already perished. Even half of the strong M ayflow er crew 
m em bers died before the ship could re tu rn  to England the 
following April.

A fte r two horrib le  years of starvation  and m isery, the 
G overnor sum m oned the leaders of the colony to a meeting. 
A fter m uch deliberation, they decided to  try  som ething th a t 
appeared  heartless on the surface. Henceforth, instead of 
each m an being responsible for his neighbors’ well-being, they 
gave each fam ily its own parcel of land. P rivate  property  
came to P lym outh  Colony — and the resu lts w ere ex trao r
dinary.

B radford  states: “This had very  good success; for it m ade 
all hands very industrious, so as m uch m ore corne w as p lan
ted then  other w aise w ould  have bene by any m eanse ye 
Govr or any o ther could use. The wom en now w ente w illing
ly into ye feild, and tooke th e ir little-ons w ith  them  to set 
corne, w hich before w ould aledg weakness, and inabilitie; 
whom to have com pelled would have bene thought great tir- 
anie and oppression.”

W hereas each had  resented w orking for others, now ev
ery individual had  the  g reatest incentive to  produce. The 
p rivate  en terprise system  had been born, and it accom plish
ed m iracles — as it alw ays has and alw ays will. No w onder 
the P ilgrim s w ere so thankfu l th a t firs t T hanksgiving day. 
They had  discovered the  secret th a t m an had  sought for ages. 
And, as G overnor B radford  told it, “any general w an te or 
fam ine h a th  not been am ongst them  since to this day.”

This Thanksgiving, let us pray  th a t God’s m ercy w ill give 
us an undeserved second chance. L et us discover the secret 
of plenty th a t comes from  self-reliance and individual respon
sibility. L et us reconstruct the g reat system  of private en ter
prise th a t we have allow ed to slip away.

And le t us do it before it is too late.

BAD EXAMPLE
H erbert Hoover set a bad 

exam ple years ago w hen he 
gave his salary to the govern
ment. Ever since, they’ve been 
w anting all of us to do like

wise.
—Hailey, Idaho Times

Some people w ork like a 
horse — only when the boss 
is riding them.

WHAT WILL BE LEFT?
There is one apparently  

popular m yth  tha t should be 
exploded once and for all. I t 
is the belief that the enor
mous increase in federal 
spending in late years, and 
the enorm ous increase in the 
public debt th a t has resulted, 
are generally a ttribu tab le  to 
the needs of defense.

Listen to  w hat Senator 
B yrd  says: “In the 10 years 
since the end of the K orean 
War, we have had seven de
ficits; the  federal debt has 
gone up nearly  $40 billion, 
and the annual cost of the 
Federal G overnm ent has been 
increased by approxim ately 
$20 billion, or m ore th an  25 
per cent. Of the $20 billion 
increase, $17 billion has been 
for strictly  domestic-civilian 
program s, projects and pur
poses, and in terest.”

And a very  substantial 
num ber of these program s, 
w ith  a 11 their concurrent 
costs, have been of a W elfare 
S ta te  variety, based on the 
philosophy th a t the govern
m ent should do ju st about 
everything for just about ev
erybody.

W hat will the end be, if 
this philosophy continues to 
rule? Here is Senator Storm  
T hurm ond’s grim  view: “If 
our governm ent continues in 
the direction it is headed, we 
had all b e tte r enjoy our free
doms of today and all the ex
tra  spending possible, because 
there may not be much of 
e ither left over for the fu
ture, for us or our children.”

IT MAKES SENSE
The states of Wyoming, Tex

as, Nevada, Louisiana, Geor
gia, and South C arolina have 
form ally approved the L iber
ty Am endm ent.

It provides: “Congress shall 
not levy taxes on personal in
comes, estates an d /o r gifts.” 
This m ay seem unreasonable 
at firs t glance. W here would 
our governm ent get the nec
essary funds to operate? This 
am endm ent has the answ er to 
this also in Section One of the 
bill. “The G overnm ent of the 
U nited S tates shall not engage 
in any business, professional, 
commercial, financial, or in 
dustria l en terprise except as 
specified in the Constitution.”

If this should come about, 
the states w ould again gain 
control of their governm ents 
and have jurisdiction over 
lands and m aterials w ithin 
their borders. P rivate  taxpay
ing m anagem ent would take 
over the businesses now being 
run  by the federal govern
ment.

The more we hear and read, 
the more sense the Liberty 
A m endm ent m akes and the 
m ore we appreciate our Texas 
solons for endorsing the Bill. 
—Beeville, Tex. Bee-Picayune

If Communism is as w onder
ful as they claim  it is, it seems 
tha t they w ould take down 
their iron curta in  and pu t in 
some picture windows.

Telephone directories of 2,- 
800 areas in  the U.S. consume 
130,000 tons of new sprint a 
year, including the 1,783-page 
M anhattan  book and  the 2,360- 
page Los Angeles Yellow 
Pages. Sounds like a lot? Con
sider this: a few of the larger 
m etropolitan  daily new spap
ers use fore than  200,000 tons 
a year.

Member FDIC

Y O U R  H O M E ...W IN T E R  5  COM

Install Insulation 
and Weather Stripping
It will keep more of your heat inside the house 
. . . keep it more comfortable. And it will pay 
for itself in fuel savings in lust a  few years.

{Good for summer timo too. Lets less outside heat 
into the house.)

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Jerome Pagel and Rody Klement

Complete selection ol 
pipe end fittings 

for heater connections

From  N ational R eview : “A  
B ritish  firm  sells 47 ra d a r 
predictors to  the  P en tag o n  for 
$2,145, 739.60. They are  de
clared surplus. T he B ritish  
firm  k indly  takes them  off our 
hands (still uncrated) — for 
$114,500. B ritish  firm  tu rn s  
around and sells them  to 
P o rtugal for $439,500 P or
tugal gets the m oney to  pay 
for them  from  the  U nited  
States. Scoreboard: P o rtugal 
has 47 ra d a r predictors; B ritish  
firm  is $2,524,739.60 richer; U. 
S. is $2,524,739.60 poorer, plus 
shipping charges w hich the 
U. S. paid. ___

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

ipii 1

||j|Hii!IPjlS..... riii|!!|!|

1
II 1 ICE- |
EAU DE COLOGNE

Franchised 
in Gainesville to

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Flowers for Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

Y O U R  R  • jJ e p tn J tM  
hunramt . AGENT
MHVI»/TO»

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know li 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILL!

For professional insurance service see

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 
Representing only the old line stock companies

S E E D S
Winter legumes, wheal, oats, barley, rye.

FERTILIZER
Blends to meet any need.

TONY’S SEED STORE
Muenster

TOUGH as a boot___

- ‘ »
X . 2

© 3 1 ^  © I ?  © S i ®
Western Hats

Yessirree . . . they're tough as a boot . . . .
and just as long wearin  . . . these rugged  
good-lookin’ Western hats with the exclusive 
Glyco-tite* process. They're just what you 've  
been looking for *u t. pat no i9us*

COMMERCE STREET STORE
R. W. "Pete" Briscoe 

113 N. Commerce, Gainesville
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73 Attend NCCW 
Deanery Meeting 
At Valley View

Seventy-three wom en of the 
Sherm an D eanery NCCW ga
thered  at Valley View for the 
quarte rly  m eeting on Nov. 21, 
w ith  m em bers of St. Jo h n ’s 
P arish  as hostesses.

P rogram  topics re la ted  to 
A dvent and Christm as. Mrs. 
L aw rence Z im m erer of L ind
say presen ted  a dem onstration 
and explanation  of the A dvent 
W reath. It was done in  p lay
le t form. Three m em bers from  
D enton sang “O Come Em 

m anuel.”
Mrs. Otis Moore of Denton 

spoke on “The Twelve Days 
of Christm as.”

Added program  interest was 
supplied by Mrs. J. M. Wein- 
zapfel who m entioned some of 
the highlights of h e r E uro
pean trip.. Mrs. Joe K rahl of 
Gainesville and Mrs. Will 
B ierschenk of Valley View 
told about workshops they a t
tended a t the diocesan con
vention in W ichita Falls.

F a th er Jam es Gillespie of 
P ilot Poin t urged the wom en 
to a ttend  one or m ore of the 
conferences to be given in  St. 
M ary’s School a t Gainesville

nex t Sunday, Dec. 1, from  2 to 
4 p.m.

The afternoon began w ith  
Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacram ent in  St. J  o h n ’ s 
Church a t 1:30. M eeting was 
held in the Com m unity B uild
ing.

The Very Rev. John  Dues- 
m an of Sherm an, deanery 
m oderator, opened w ith  p ray 
er and Mrs. A lvin R auschuber 
of the host parish extended 
welcome. F a th er Anthony Gaj- 
da, host pastor, introduced 
visiting clergy. In addition to 
F a ther Duesm an and F ather 
G illespie those present w ere 
F athers M artin  Fischer of 
M uenster, John  W albe of L ind
say, Joseph Thom as of D en
ton, and Jam es Boyle of Mc
Kinney.

Mrs. T. L. Anderson of 
Gainesville gave the deanery 
president’s message. Parish  
presidents’ reports w ere hand
ed in instead of being read 
due to the length  of the m eet
ing.

A fter adjournm ent the host
esses served coffee and cook
ies.

A ttending from  M uenster 
w ere Mmes. Paul Fisher, H. J. 
Fuhrm an, F rank  Bayer, J. M. 
W einzapfel, Adolph W alter- 
scheid, Steve Moster, H erbert 
McDaniel and Ted Grem ming- 
er.

The traveling M adonna was 
won by Valley View for h av 
ing the most m em bers present 
on a percentage basis of m em 
bership. Registrations, includ
ing the parish  pastor, showed 
the following: Denison four, 
Denton 12, Gainesville 16, 
Lindsay five, M cKinney three, 
M uenster nine, P ilo t Poin t 
eight, Sherm an five, Valley 
View 11.

Cows need m ore w ater p er 
un it of body w eight than  
other farm  anim als. A cow 
producing 80 pounds of m ilk 
a day may drink  as m uch as 
300 pounds of w ater.

i$$tmi - 
f t

W/aKKHm m
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SSMIIS

UNIQUE, NEW 
CEILINGS FROM 
(A rm stro n g

These unique, new Arm strong Ceilings  
fe a tu re  delicate decorative effects created  
by d im ensional plastic designs. They ’re 
som ething d ifferen t in m odern ceilings. An 
exclusive new process puts delicate raised 
vyhite-on-white plastic designs right on 
th e  ceiling surface. And these attractive  
ceilings are unusually washable, too. They  
don’t  crack, chip, or peel, either! S om e
th ing  else: it ’s easy to install an A rm 
strong Cushiontone® Ceiling yourself.
Available in tw o genuine acoustical 
Cushiontone designs, Berkshire and Fair
fax. This  decorative finish is also available  
in tw o nonacoustical Berm uda Tem lok®  
Ceilings accented w ith subtle color chips 
and m etallic  flecks.

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Muenster

We are closing out some of our lines to make 

room for expanding our pharmacy department

GIFTS - JEWELRY - BILLFOLDS - HOSE 

COSMETICS & HAIR PREPARATIONS 

STATIONERY - SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BABY GIFTS

All off
A fine opportunity for you to 

save on your Christmas buying

Muenster Pharmacy
Don Woodruff and I D Hanna

Shop Early... Mail Earlcj

USE /T p c o m TO SPEED 
YOUR CHRISTMAS MAIL

Sister Franesca of A rling
ton  had  a Sunday afternoon 
visit w ith  h e r parents, the 
A ugust W alterscheids. Coming 
w ith  her w ere S ister M ary 
Patricia, S ister Clara, S ister 
Charles and S ister R oberta, 
all teachers at A rlington, and 
M other Devota of OLV Con
vent, F o rt W orth. They all 
had supper a t the W alter- 
scheid home. R elatives of Sis
te r  F rancesca and S ister Ro
b erta  joined them  for visiting.

TURBEVILLE 
MUSIC CO.

Pianos, Organs, Gibson and 
Kay Guitars, Band 

Instruments
212 E. Calif., G ainesville

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

HOS-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Betty Landsfeld 
Stanley Krenek 
To Marry Dec. 5

Announcem ent has been 
m ade of the approaching m ar
riage of Miss B etty  Landsfeld 
and S tanley K renek  of Fort 
Worth. The young couple has 
set the date fo r Thursday, 
Dec. 5.

Miss Landsfeld is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Wesley Landsfeld 
and the late  Mr. Landsfeld of 
M uenster. She is a graduate 
of Sacred H eart High School 
and is in beauty  college in 
Fort W orth.

The fu tu re  groom ’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. S tanley K re
nek of F ort W orth.

The w edding w ill be solem
nized in St. Thom as Church 
at F ort W orth during nuptial 
m ass at 7 p.m. The reception 
w ill follow in nearby  Sokol 
Hall. Miss A nn Landsfeld will 
be h er sister’s m aid of honor.

Mr. K renek w ho has been 
attending the U niversity  of 
Texas and needs one sem ester 
to get his electrical engineer 
degree has orders to  report 
for induction in the arm y on 
Dec. 12.

29 at Dinner in 
Vic Hartman Home

Tw enty-nine came to dinner 
Sunday in the V ictor H artm an 
home w hile Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard H artm an  and daughter 
M adonna of F ort Sm ith, Ark., 
w ere w eekending w ith  his 
parents. H er paren ts w ere 
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Kosel coming from  Rose
bud.

O ther d inner guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kosel and 
children of F ort W orth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Teddy Grem m inger 
and children of Garland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene H artm an  and 
daughter of Denton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Wolf and children 
of Gainesville, Patsy  H artm an 
and Johnny Yosten.

Joining them  for afternoon 
visiting w ere the A lvin H art
m ans and children and the 
Harvey Schm itts. Six-year-old 
D eanna Wolf accom panied the 
W illard H artm ans back  to 
A rkansas for a visit.

Any time the going seems 
easier, be tte r check to see 
if you’re not going downhill.

M M M !-P r o d u c t  of an 
almost-forgotten art—mak
ing of homemade catsup— 
Is given the taste test by 
Mrs. Bert Spencer, a judge 
at the Santa Ciux, Calif., 
county fair. Lucky gall

Brothers Share 
Birthday Honors

B rothers had  a jo in t cele
bration for their b irthdays 
Sunday at the home of their 
parents, the M elvin Schum a
chers at Gainesville.

Ronnie and Dennis Schum a
cher w ere d inner honorees 
and th e ir g randparents, the 
Ted Grem m ingers w ere spec
ial guests. A decorated cake 
and gifts added a festive touch 
to the fam ily party .

Ronnie w as th ree Sunday, 
Dennis was four Monday. Both 
w ere T hanksgiving babies. 
Dennis was born  on T hanks
giving Day in  1950 and Ronnie 
on T hanksgiving Day 1960.

Interested Group 
At Cooking Class

An in terested  group of 
some 30 wom en and girls en 
joyed a program  on C hristm as 
cooking and care of the elec
tric range presented M onday 
night in M uenster High hom e
m aking room.

Mrs. Tulu Hickerson, home 
service adviser for Texas P o 
w er & Light Co., who presen
ted the program , baked  a 
turkey, cranberry  bread, and 
cheese tree cookies, dem on
strated  chocolate bon bons and 
spiced nuts. These foods w ere 
served to the assemblage. She 
also dem onstrated  the use of 
an electric knife, those presen t 
using it to slice a piece of tu r
key for them selves.

The food w as displayed on 
a holiday decked table cover
ed w ith a C hristm as cloth and 
centered w ith  a w hite net tree. 
Several recipes w ere d istribu
ted.

Too m any w om en w ould ra 
th er m end their husband’s 
w ays than  th e ir socks.

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS

Gasoline, Oil, Supplies, etc
Call Gulf Oil Corporation

Jim m y Lehnertz, Dist. 
HOS-4562 — HO5-5420

G ainesville
O r see your local dealer 

Ferd Luttm er, M uenster

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
Early American
Rocking Love Seat
With Matching Chair_______ $89.95
Good selection of
Floor Lam ps____________ $19.95 up

Your Hotpoint Dealer

Otts Furniture
Harold Otts, South Side Courthouse, Gainesville 

WE GIVE & REDEEM BUCCANEER STAMPS

To Hear Him  Cheer, Choose H ere!

Gifts from here win cheers from men at Christmas , . . 

because it's our business to know what men like!

You supply the man. and we'll sup
ply the gifts that he will wear with 
pride and pleasure! Choose from 
these famous brands.

Curlee, h-i-s, McGregor, 
Van Heusen, Haggar, Stetson 

Champ, Justin, Jarman, 
Poll Parrot, Esquire, Texan 
Tom Sawyer, Brentwood, 
Robert Bruce, Lee, Levi

HAMRIC'S
The place to go for brands you know

LOOKING FOR A  GOOD USED CAR?

63s 62s 61s
60s 59s O ld e r

M o d e ls

Endres Motor Co.
Your Ford dealer since 1946
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Over Hundred at
Home-Sdfiool Meet 
Cheer Tots' Acts

O ver 100 m em bers of the 
Sacred H eart Home-School 
Society attended  the Novem 
ber m eeting of the organiza
tion Tuesday n ight in  the 
grade school auditorium .

A program  by S ister Gene
vieve’s first graders preceded 
the business session and the 
youngsters charm ed the aud 
ience w ith  their dance, songs 
and recitations appearing in 
appropriate costumes for their 
acts.

New drapes on th e  stage 
w ere adm ired. These w ere 
m ade by Mrs. Leonard Yosten, 
the school furnishing the m a
terial, and w ere hung by 
Messrs, and Mmes. Dan Luke, 
Leonard  Yosten and Joe Gal
loway.

Clyde Fisher, president, p re
sided for business. The m em 
bership com m ittee assum ed 
new  duties — that of program  
planning. M embers are Mrs. 
G ary Hess, Mrs. F rank  Schil
ling and Mrs. Arnold Rohm er 
and P au l Sicking and Clyde 
Fisher.

S ister Canisia agreed to 
tend  to details connected w ith  
the  annual visit of St. Nicholas 
a t school on Dec. 6. A nother 
com m ittee headed by Mrs. 
Clyde F isher and Mrs. Arnold 
R ohm er is in charge of C hrist
m as gifts for the nuns and pas
tors.

Sister H enrietta announced

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST

210 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26

Federal 
Land Bank

FARM LOANS
See

W. P. Waldrop
each Tuesday at 

Howeth's 
Abstract Office 

Gainesville

th a t the firs t and second grad
ers will p resen t a Christm as 
program  for the public on Dec. 
17 and th a t they are hoping 
for a big attendance.

F ather B runo Fuhrm ann 
and F ath er A lcuin-K ubis were 
present and directed a few 
w ell chosen w ords to  the as
semblage. F a th er B runo poin
ted up the im portance of 
teaching children respect for 
persons and property . F ather 
Alcuin pointed up the need 
for paren t-teacher cooperation.

The group voted a m ass for 
P residen t K ennedy and the 
K ennedy family.

The children who perform 
ed had refreshm ents of candy 
and soda pop w ith en terta in 
m en t in one of the classrooms 
during  the m eeting. Coffee 
and cookies w ere served to 
adu lts afte r adjournm ent. 
Hostesses w ere Mmes. Billy 
Joe Miller, R obert Bayer, A l
b ert Hess, H enry Pels Jr., Ray 
Sicking, Leo Hesse and  Nor- 
b e r t Koesler.

Camp Fire Girls 
Activity
Blue Birds

Third  G rade Blue Birds, 
m eeting Friday, m ade tab le  
centerpieces for their home 
decorations on Thanksgiving 
and Christm as. They fashion
ed arrangem ents from  acrons, 
shell m acaroni, candles and 
pie plates and sprayed them  
gold. Helping w ith  the project 
w ere Mrs. R ichard Swirczyn- 
ski, leader, Mrs. Ed Schneider, 
assistant leader, and Miss M ar
garet Ann Lawson, jun ior as
sistant. Nancy F uhrm ann  was 
refreshm ent hostess. H er mo
ther, Mrs. Val Fuhrm ann, as
sisted in serving punch and 
cookies.

Second G rade Blue Birds 
m et Friday, all ten  m em bers 
presen t and  m aking surprise 
C hristm as gifts for th e ir mo
thers. Rose Sicking w as re 
freshm ent hostess, assisted in 
serving by h e r m other, Mrs. 
Joe Sicking. Leaders helping 
w ith  the crafts w ere Mrs. 
M artin Becker and Mrs. Rob
e rt Bayer, and E lizabeth 
Knabe, jun io r assistant.

Mrs. J. C. Trachta, Mrs. 
John  W ieler and Mrs. Ray 
Swirczynski w ere Dallas shop
pers Tuesday.

PILE-UP—Piling on the fun, for a movie short on loca
tion at Cypress Gardens, Fla., these fellows carry it to 
the extreme of a Keystone Kops comedy.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Haynes 
J r. and children Marie, K en
neth  and David of Euless w ere 
Sunday visitors w ith  her p a r
ents, the M. F. Milners.

Mrs. Je rry  Hoenig and 
children W ilma and Billy took 
a several days’ vacation v isit
ing relatives in Dallas, San 
Antonio and o ther points. 
W hile they w ere aw ay daugh
ters Pam ela, 1, and Donna, 
two years old, stayed w ith  
the H erb McDaniels.

W hen Edd M cGannon was 
in Jonesboro, Ark., Thursday 
to Monday, to v isit his daugh
ter, Novice Jean ette  at Holy 
Angels Convent, he also en
joyed visits w ith  form er 
M uenster pastor, F a th er Louis
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D euster who showed him  
around town. He also exchan
ged greetings w ith  form er lo
cal nuns and w ith  Miss M ar
garet Simons. All sent re 
gards back home.

Three sisters visiting toge
th er this week in Gainesville 
drove over to M uenster Tues
day afternoon to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe  Linn. They are Mrs. 
J. A. Sanders of F ort W orth, 
Mrs. John  M iser of Sand 
Springs and Mrs. M. A. 
S laughter of Gainesville. Mrs. 
Sanders reported having a 
new  great-grandchild , her 
sixth, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Holcomb of Fort 
W orth, a sister for Randy and 
Debbie and a grandchild for 
the W alter D. Cookes of Fort 
Worth.

Miss Gloria H averkam p en
joyed a Sunday visit in Den
ison w ith  the Raym ond Hesse 
family. She m ade the trip  
w ith  her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. H averkam p, 
and got acquainted w ith  the 
new  baby in the family, in 
fan t Lloyd Hesse.

B irthday of Mrs. F rank  E v
ans was observed Friday 
w hen her sisters-in-law  got 
together at her hom e for a 
visit. They took gifts and a 
decorated cake. M aking up 
the party  w ere Mmes. Ray, 
A lbert, A rnie and Archie 
Hess, joined by Mrs. H enry 
Hess of Lindsay.

G athering at the J. A. Kle- 
m ent home for a Sunday visit 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Kle- 
m ent of Denton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Schleicher and children 
Cliff and Susan of F ort W orth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bin- 
del.

Holiday visitors w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee T oothaker are 
his niece and nephew , Mrs. 
Alice W ebster of Oldsburg, 
Kansas, and Ralph T ibbets of 
Topeka. They arrived  Monday 
for her firs t visit in M uen
ster, will be here through this 
week. Tuesday the Toothakers 
took their guests to Fort 
W orth to visit their son and 
family, W allis Lee Toothaker 
and the hosts en terta ined  w ith  
a barbecue venison dinner 
for them. W allis Lee had just 
re tu rned  from  a successful 
deer hunt. Mrs. Lee Toothaker 
also visited by phone w ith 
form er M uensterite, Mrs. B y
ron Sears. She’s recovering 
from  a recent illness th a t re 
quired hospital care b u t is 
back at h er home now.

Street-Bridge 
Level on Sixth 
Raised Four Feet

The city ’s new bridge on 
W est S ixth  S treet is finished 
and aw aits w ork on the two 
approaches before it is ready 
for use. T hat job calls for 
about four feet of d irt fill and 
finally  a top of gravel.

Two purposes w ere served 
in pu tting in  the new bridge. 
F irst was to assure an open 
stree t in  w et w eather, also a 
w ider space for traffic. The 
o ther was m aking the replace
m ent th a t was due anyw ay.

Heretofore, since the lake 
ju s t south was com pleted, ev
ery heavy ra in  put the bridge 
and road under w ater. Now, 
according to  estim ates of Soil 
Conservation Service person
nel the w ater will seldom get 
over the road. E xtra  heavy 
rains, however, the kind that 
raise lake w ater near or over 
the spillway level, will cover 
the road and bridge.

The old road level was 
about two feet above the per
manent pool’a water level. The 
new one will be ala feet above.

10th Birthday
J. D. Rum ley was the hon- 

oree at a party  on Nov. 16 at 
his hom e to celebrate his 
b irthday . I t was his tenth . 
His sister, Joyce Rum ley and 
Diane Amoroso served b ir th 
day cake and other re fresh 

m ents to 11 guests. G ifts and 
gam es w ere o ther p arty  h igh
lights. P resen t w ere Mike Ca
son, Ricky, K enny, Chris and 
G ary W alterscheid, C harlie 
H averkam p, John  • Monday, 
Ricky Tuggle, Ricky S tead- 
ham , Inga K ien inger and A l
ice H averkam p.

and  m issiles — cost about $10 
a pound in  W orld W ar II, a 
period  of very  high produc
tion, says th e  Aerospace In
d ustries  Association of Am er
ica. In  the 1950’s cost w ent to 
$100 a pound. Today it’s 
rocketed  to  $1,000 a pound.

F r id a y  an d  S a tu r d a y  S p e c ia ls

Big selection of 
NUTS. CANDIES. 

CRACKER JACKS, etc. 
for St. Nick's Day

K0TEX
12 reg. 35c

Giant Size

AJAX
CLEANSER

3c off label

2 for 41c

WE GIVE

G R E E N
G T A M  P Q

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 
of $2.50 or more (no 

cigarettes) on W ednesday 
we give twice as m any 

S&H Green Stamps

For Christmas Gifting
Big selection Stereo and Hi-Fi

Christmas Records „  99c up 

Children’s Records — 29c up
Phonograph record

Carrying C ase______$2.25
Food King. 10 oz.

Strawberries.
Shurfine, 6 oz.

Orange Juice . 

Whip Topping

. 5  for $1.00

_ 2 for 49c 

______49c
Assorted colors, 11 oz. Insulated

Coffee M ugs____ 4 for $1.00
Kraft's. 8 oz. yellow

French Dressing______25c
Hershey, 16 oz.

Chocolate S y rup______23c
Purex

Bleach } gal. 39*
Arrow, 25 ft. roll

Aluminum F o il______25c

Austex Chili, 24 o z .____ 69c
Folger. 10 oz. Jar

Instant Coffee______$1.39
Shurfine, No. 303

Apple Sauce____ 5 for $1.00
Shurfine, No. 300

Cranberry Sauce .  .  2 for 39c
Shurfine, reg. can

Tuna . . 29c
Shurfine, 46 oz.

Tomato Ju ice_________ 29c
Beacon, new Therma-Weave

BLANKETS_ _ _ _ $4.99
Warmth without weight Deluxe size 72x90

MEATS
German Sausage, lb. 69c

WE HAVE 
LIVER SAUSAGE

PRODUCE
1 lb. cello bag

Carrots____2 for 19c

Bananas ____ lb. 11c

Phone 759-4434

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
F lr ii insertion  1$ cen ts  per line.

M inim um  60 cen ts  
F ollow ing insertion s 10 cen ts  per 
line. M inim um  40 cen ts

Card of T hanks $1.00

LEGAL NOTICE RATES  
First insertion  2 cen ts per word. 
Follow ing Insertions 1 cen t per word

THANKS
We wish to  th an k  each and 

everyone w ho helped us in 
any way following the storm  
damage. We appreciate very 
m uch tho assistance given us 
w hile cleaning up and rep a ir
ing our buildings. Special 
thanks to our good neighbors 
and friends.

—H enry  Pels Fam ily

LOST
LOST: Two m em orial cards 

w ith  p ictures of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore W iesm an. Lost in 
church. T reasured  as keep
sakes. Mrs. A1 F leitm an. 1-1

FOR SALE
Bois d ' A rc fence posts

in  stock at
C om m unity L um ber Co. 51tf

FOR SALE: R egistered P o ll
ed H ereford Bull, 3-years old. 
See Gene H oberer. 1-tf

Ceiling Tile
by A rm strong

in stock at
C om m unity L um ber Co. 

M uenster

Good young reg istered  H ere
ford and A ngus bulls for sale 
at M uenster Livestock Auction.

Imported 
Fence & Posts

12% ga. barbed  w i r e _$6.45
6 ft. T posts, ea. ________ 85c
6 ft. U posts, ea. _______  69c
6 ft. S ta r posts, e a . ______64c

Wilson & Wilson
G ainesville

STORM WINDOWS 
AND INSULATION 

C om m unity L um ber Co. 51tf

A lum inum  S torm  Doors 
$35 com plete

C om m unity L um ber Co.

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks. 
Will install. B ayer Bros., Ph. 
759-4244, M uenster 6tf

PIT
BARBECUE

Beef, Ribs, Ham
Let Us Serve 
Your Party

• . . .  in our dining room 
or w ith  our catering service

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

M uenster

Ladies!
Ladies! Ladies!

Something New;
120 Fashion Colors.

Sum m er to fall and w inter, 
then to spring, then  back to 
sum m er — all w ith  one pair 
of shoes.

Nick & Adelina
M uenster

Shoes — Boots
W ork - Dress - W estern 

The New Home of

Nocona Boots 

J. R. Hocker
M en's & Boys' Store

207 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

Barbecue
In sandwiches or by the pound 
packages to go.

Johnny's 
B-29 Club

Across the river

New
Hydraulic Hose
and hose repair service 

using COUPLAMATIC press
M uenster Equipm ent Co.

Double S&H 
Green Stamps
every W ednesday 
with cash purchase 

oi $2.50 or more

Free Delivery Any Time

We Invite 30 day 
charge accounts

Oleo, Decker's 2 lbs. 35c
Salad Dressing ___ ________ qt. 39c
Gold Medal, 12 oz.
Spaghetti or Macaroni _______  19c
Blackeye Peas, 300 can „.... .... 3 for 25c
Hominy, 300 c a n _____ __ __ 3 for 25c
Pork & Beans, 300 ca n ___ 3 for 25c
Gebhardt's Chili, 30 oz. _____  49c
Gebhardt's Tamales, 303 can 
Swans Down Cake Mix
Finney's or Mrs. Baird's
Bread, large 1 Vi lb. loaf

25c
29c

25c
89cTissue, 10-roll pack

Hamburger,___ lb. 39c, 3 lbs. $1.00
Spare Ribs, lean and meaty lb. 49c 
Slab Bacon, no rind ..... lb. 49c
Country Sausage, Pagel's lb. 69c

FRESH HOMEMADE

LIVER SAUSAGE

Phone 759 4233

Pagel’s Store
Muenster

FARM MACHINERY
Tractors, combines, windrow- 
ers, balers, rakes, mowers, 
plows oneways, tandem  disks, 
field cultivators, chisels, spring 
tooth harrows, drag harrows. 
Lawrence Zim inerer, Highway 
51. H05-5636. 23tf

RUBBER STAMPS 3 line 
stam p w ith Zip code num ber, 
$2.00. John  W inters, 421 Mill 
St., Gainesville. 33tf

AUTHORIZED DEALERSHIP
for

Hale Livestock Trailers 

S&S Calf Cradles 

S&S Branding Chutes

M uenster Livestock Auction
39tf

MONUMENTS for s a l  e. 
Newest designs and colors. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tony 
Otto, Ph. 759-2889, M uenster.

GLASS: P late, window, auto
mobile, fu rn itu re  tops, m irrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

WINDOW SHADES, w ith or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. W ashable, cu t to your 
size. Ben F ranklin  Store. 31tf

Save Money!
Once you buy M erlite bulbs, 

you never have to buy light 
bulbs again. Never!

Miller's
Gainesville

New Necchi-Elna 
Autom atic 

Sewing Machine 
$147.50

NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING CIRCLE 

309 E. Calif., H05-2524

Ice Cubes
Crystal clear, machine made, 
ideal size for parties.

We can furnish champagne 
glasses, ice bucket and ice tongs 
for customer use.

82 Liquor
Muenster

Tires
For tractors, im plem ents 

cars and trucks

Tom's
Fina Station

M uenster

MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipm ent, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

DODGE 
Sales & Service

Used Cars & Pickups
All m akes and models 
P aint and Body Shop 

24 hour w recker service 
Boat rebuilding and repair

(glass, m etal or wood)

Kubis Motor Co.
835 N. Grand, H05-9711 

Gainesville

FOR SALE: Springing Hol
stein Heifers. See or call Vin
cent Zim m erer, Ph. 736-2212, 
Myra. 39tf

For Sale: 20-foot cattle- 
truck bed. B ayer Bros., Ph. 
759-4244.Muenster. 26tf

ALFALFA SEED 
20c a pound

TONY’S SEED STORE

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

Dealer in oxygen, acetylene, 
welding rods, new and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash burning 
barrels. Also iron for gates, 
fence, cattle guards, barns, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. P ortable and shop w eld
ing. We buy any iron and m et
al. The home for “Tired Iron".

J. P. Flusche. Don Flusche 
Office ph. 753-2203, Res. 2205

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT. See or 

phone F rank  Yosten, 759-4137, 
M uenster. 48-tf

REAL ESTATE
Residence for Sale 

See A rth u r Felderhoff

Farm For Sale
330 acre'’, highly im proved 

at A m arillo

$26,000 down. Will carry 
balance over period of years.

W rite Mrs. Oscar Detten,
Rt. 3, Box 441-A, 
Am arillo, Texas 

Phone Diamond 9-2053

SERVICE
For the best Watch and 

Jew elry  Repairs, come to 
Browning’s. Gainesville. 33tf

Expert
Watch Repair

HUNEYCUTT'S 
DISCOUNT JEWELRY

116 N. Commerce 
Form er T appan’s Location

Westinghouse
Appliances

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

CONCRETE WORK any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

TV. Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

See us now for

Seed and 
Fertilizer

Complete selection of 

varieties for this area

MUENSTER MILLING CO.

COMMERCIAL HAULING 
We have our perm it and are 

able to  haul livestock or any 
other kind of load.
M uenster Livestock Auction 3tf

Carpet and 
Linoleum

Roll ends & rem nants 
Special low prices

Newland 
Furniture Co.

201 N. Dixon 
G ainesville

Your Watch . . .
U ltrasonically cleaned 
and scientifically tim ed

Francis Wiese
at K inne’s, G ainesville

JACK CHEANEY'S 
SADDLE & SHOE SHOP

211 W. Elm 
in Tem ple Building 

Gainesville
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
A nything. A nyw here 

M uenster H atchery. 759-2766

SHOE REPAIRS 
C avalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick & Adelina M iller 48-lf

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired, R etaping and re

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
750-4142, M uenster 50tf

ECONOMICAL 
Wafch and Clock 

Repairs
All Work G uaranteed

Stan Chadwell
317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver.

NICK & ADELINA
Ph. 759-4422, M uenster 48-tf

Charles Fleitman 
Celebrates Ninth

Nine classm ates helped 
Charles F leitm an celebrate 
his n in th  b irthday  Sunday at 
the hom e of his parents, the 
Ben Fleitm ans. His sisters, 
Helen, C hristine and Pauline 
helped w ith  party  plans and 
served b irthday  cake, ice 
cream  and Cokes.

P arty  favors w ere d art guns, 
balloons and candy.

Present w ere H ank Trachta, 
Stephen Taylor, C urtis Kle- 
ment, L arry  Bayer, R ichard 
Fisher, Roy K lem ent, Lonnie 
Heilman, M ark Schm itt and 
Ronald Flusche.

Birthday Surprise 
For Cynthia Bindel

T hirteen th  b irthday  of C yn
th ia  Bindel was celebrated at 
her home w ith  a surprise p a r
ty  S u n d a y  afternoon for 
w hich her m other, Mrs. W il
fred  B indel was hostess.

C ynthia was a d inner guest 
of Joan Fetch and w hen they 
arrived  at the B indel home 
about 2 p.m. the group of 20 
classm ates was there to greet 
the honoree who becam e a 
teenager on Saturday.

Games and record playing 
en tertained  the girls and Mrs. 
B indel served refreshm ents 
including a decorated b irthday 
cake. A shower of gifts was 
on display.

Birthday Surprises
Surprises greeted Mrs. John  

Schm itz tw ice this week in 
observance of her b irthday 
which was Tuesday. M onday 
night her niece and nephew, 
the Nick Blocks and daughter 
Carolyn came from Lindsay 
w ith  a handsom e cake. Tues
day night the  Bill Lutken- 
hauses, the Tom Sickings and 
the Joe J. W immers came for 
the evening. They brough t a 
decorated cake, ice cream  and 
other refreshm ents.

Fine Photography
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A m ighty m ite am ong m onsters, quarterback Eddie LeBaran  
of the D allas Cowboys (le ft) takes tim e out for an instant non
fa t  milk toast w ith rookie linebacker Harold H ays before a N a
tional Football League exhibition win over the Los A ngeles Rams.

A pro football phenomenon is Eddie LeBaron of the Dallas 
Cowboys.

A t 5’ 7" he can hardly see over the shoulder pads of m any 
of his teammates. He. is faced w ith half a ton of charging enemy 
linemen practically every time 
he gets the ball. Yet, he is 
entering his 11th season of pro
fessional football as one of the 
brightest s tars  in a big man’s 
game.

Last season, LeBaron was 
the number-three passer in the 
National Football League, be
hind B art. S tarr of the champ
ion Green Bay Packers a n d  
Y. A. T ittle of the runner-up 
New York Giants.

While a maximum degree of

physical fitness Is im portant 
to all athletes, i t ’s  a m atter of 
survival to diminutive Eddie..

Pro football players need a  
diet high in protein in order 
to keep fit and “up” throughout 
a  game. Because it. provides all 
of m ilk’s proteins and other 
nutrients w ithout fat, Carna
tion Instan t Nonfat Milk is 
becoming a  p o p u l a r  high- 
energy fuel a m o n g  athleces 
large and small.

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

Mr. and Mrs. T illm an B rid
ges and fam ily w ent to Louise, 
Texas, for the W ednesday fu n 
eral of his nephew, Jayson 
Bridges, four-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Bridges. 
O ther survivors include the 
grandm other, Mrs. M o s s i e 
Bridges of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford W hitt 
have been to Fort W orth to 
visit their son the Rev. Billy 
W hitt a t St. Joseph’s Hospital 
w here he was a patien t for 
treatm ent of blood poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagon Mc- 
E lreath and children visited 
in W hitesboro Sunday w ith 
the W alter Haverkam ps. S top
ping for a visit w ith the McEl- 
reaths M onday w ere Joe Car- 
roll M cElreath and daughter 
Sherri of Gainesville.

Guests of the Reagon McEl- 
reaths S aturday  evening w ere 
Burney F rank lin  and Scott 
H uddleston of Bonita.

W. F. Davidson was the 
honoree at a b irthday  dinner 
Saturday in  Wills Point at 
the home of his daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. H. B. 
Snow. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson 
and Mrs. Charles Davidson 
and children drove to Wills 
Point Friday. O thers joining 
them  for the 75th b irthday 
celebration w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Roe and daughters Eliz
abeth and R eba of Callisburg.

Miss Becky M cElreath a t
tended the G. A. m eeting and 
p arty  at M yra S aturday  even
ing in the home of Mrs. David 
Black. The group honored Mrs. 
M ax Love w ith  a gift.

Sanders Jewelry
107 S Commerce, G’ville

The Rev. and Mrs. D elbert 
Taylor and daughters of F o rt 
W orth w ere d inner guests of 
the Rafe M cElreaths Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H ickm an 
of C arrollton spent the w eek
end w ith  their son and fam ily, 
the M ilton Hickmans.

The Gordon Ram seys of 
Gainesville had dinner w ith  
the G rady M cElreaths Sunday 
and in the afternoon the tw o 
couples drove to Sivells Bend 
to visit the Rufus M cElreaths.

The George R itchersons and 
the Ed M ontgomerys w ere 
S aint Jo  visitors Saturday  af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R obert Richey 
and children of Sivells Bend 
visited Friday w ith  the John 
Richeys.

Clarence Wilson of M uen
ste r and the Gordon Ramseys 
of G ainesville had a Thursday 
visit w ith  V. M. Ramsey. Com
ing to  see his dad Sunday 
w ere the  M elton Ram seys and 
sons of W hitesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. M orris 
w ere Oklahom a visitors Mon
day. They w ere in H astings 
w ith  Mace Hobbs and in D un
can w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Yan- 
dall Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. S h e Id o n 
Doughty and fam ily of Valley 
View spent M onday w ith  his 
parents, the Joe Doughtys.

Dr. J. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR

In Muenster 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

408 N. Oak, Ph. 759-4312

WOULD YOU TRUST 
A MAIL ORDER 
DIAGNOSIS?

Of course you wouldn't. You
realize how important it is 
to know your doctor and dis
cuss your health problems 
with him face-to-face.
It is equally important to 
know your pharm acist— to 
meet him face-to-face, as you 
do at this Pharmacy, and talk 
to him about dosage direc
tions and other pertinent 
information. His personal in
terest in you cannot be 
duplicated by mail order 
“prescription factories.”

W a t t A  R * o A .  P U a ' i m a c y

G ain esv ille
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IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGO

Nov. 25, 1938

G reat show w ill usher in 
Christm as season in  Cooke 
County w ith  m ost elaborate 
decorations in Gainesville h is
tory  to be displayed. C ontrac
tors move in  firs t load of REA 
building equipm ent. P au l En- 
dres places in  n ine of 14 
events in  W ichita Falls m otor
cycle races. The A ndy Hof- 
bauers and John  W ielers an
nounce arrival of daughters. 
Miss M argaret F uhrm ann  and 
P au l Devers m arry. Miss Ei
leen O tto and Tony Hoenig 
exchange wedding vows. Far-

Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville

DOROTHY MITCHELL 
JEAN MUZNY 

RICHARD SPARKS

mers are receiving 1938 sub
sidy checks and 1939 allo t
m ents; cotton paym ents in 
Cooke County have reached 
$110,000. Regina F uhrm ann  is 
new president of L indsay 4-H 
Club. M em bers of Lindsay 
church choir are trea ted  to 
th e ir annual banquet.

20 YEARS AGO
Nov. 26, 1943

P etition  for school tax  is 
presented; asks for election to 
vote m aintenance tax  for 
school bus system. D raft 
boards s ta rt calling fathers. 
Joe S treng  of F o rt Lewis, 
Wash., is here on leave. F rank  
Felderhoff w rites from  Sar- 
denia. F erd  Yosten, in Italy , 
visits ruins of Pompeii. Mrs. 
Herb McDaniel goes to A lex
andria, La., to join soldier hus
band. C harlene W ilson and 
Jam es H unt m arry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe S turm  are honored 
on th e ir 30th w edding anniv
ersary. The S tarling Lawsons 
announce arriv a l of Patsy. 
Mrs. Leon H eilm an joins clerk 
ing staff a t FMA Store.

15 YEARS AGO
Nov. 26. 1948

Plans to pave residential 
streets discussed by Com m un
ity Council. M ower p lant, u n 
der new nam e and owner, re 
sumes operation. A lbert A.

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
H05-3521, Gainesville

If no answer call 
H05-2452

Slippers
make the 

perfect gift for

all of the family

FARRAR'S
in Gainesville

Now Available 
To Catholics in Texas 

For The First Time !
A complete line of liberal, non

assessable accident and health 
coverage

HOSPITALIZATION
Surgical . . . Maternity . . . Major Medical

INCOME REPLACEMENT 

SENIOR CITIZENS' PLANS
Non-Medical

SCHOOL ACCIDENT

. . . including safeguard against 
cancellation or non-renewal

An old line legal reserve company, the largest 
health and accident company soliciting Cath
olic clergy and laity only
30 years of sympathetic and courteous treatment 
of its policyholders and prompt payment of their 
claims.
Certificate of Authority issued December 7, 1962, 
by Texas Insurance Department.

For non-obligated information call or write

Joe L. Galloway
Box 344, Phone 817-759-4327, Muenster, Texas

Licensed Representative 
Mutual Protective Insurance Co.

SLICE OF LIFE—Annette Jaskula, 9, of Chicago, starts 
to slice one of three giant mushrooms found by a neigh
bor on an outing in a forest in McHenry, 111.

Schrem pp, long tim e associate 
of Catholic Life Insurance, dies 
in Topeka, Kansas. Public 
School PTA elects Mrs. R. P. 
Cain president. Sacred H eart 
and A lvord b a ttle  to scoreless 
deadlock; MHS beats G un
ter 6-0. A1 W alterscheid breaks 
left arm . Tim  F e tte  has ton
sillectomy. H erbert F ette  is on 
first leave a fte r finishing basic 
train ing  at Sheppard  Field 
and w ill go to F o rt W arren, 
Wyo., fo r new  assignm ent. 
Ray Voth and Lucille A rendt 
m arry  at L indsay. Law rence 
Sicking and M arcella Bezner 
m arry  at Gainesville. R ita 
Block of L indsay is nam ed 
Gold S ta r girl fo r Cooke 
County.

10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 27. 1953

E nterprise  installs  larger 
new s press. T igers drop b i
d istric t game to San Marcos 
25-6. Seven Tigers are nam ed 
on A ll-D istrict team s of Aca
dem y loop. Three H ornets are 
picked for 10-B dream  team. 
SH P arish  gives $525 to  Dallas 
O rphanage. G ladys H offm an 
and B illy Joe M ayer m arry. 
The Tony O ttos observe th e ir 
40th w edding anniversary. 
F irst S ta te  B ank has grand 
opening in  new  building at 
Gainesville. P au l F isher has 
top herd  in DHIA for October. 
The Adolph F uhrm anns are 
one of 11 Texas fa rm  fam ilies 
selected by the Progressive 
F arm er m agazine’s “M aster 
Farm  Fam ily” aw ard.

5 YEARS AGO
Nov. 28. 1958

C hristm as ligh ting  contest 
announced by G arden Club. 
Local com m ittee plans U nited 
Fund  drive as quickie cam 
paign. Mrs. W alter M orrison 
dies in  car crash enroute here 
from  B orger to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays; her 
husband and young son and 
daughter, in ju red  in the ac
cident, are in V ernon hospital. 
C ity buys new  fire  truck; due 
here in  four m onths. T igerette 
D orothy Z im m erer nam ed on 
A ll-S tars of F orestburg  tou r
ney. C om m unity to tal in cloth
ing d rive tops previous high 
w ith  3195 pounds. M uenster 
U nit of G round O bserver 
Corps gets o rder to  cease op
eration. M onte H eilm ans go 
sight-seeing in  New York, en 
route to G erm any w here he 
w ill be based. F unera l services 
are held here for in f a n t jo h n  
Caughey, six-w eek-old son of 
A irm an and Mrs. John  Cau
ghey w ho died in P uerto  Rico.

Kiddie Care Told 
Four-H Club Girls

Sacred H eart Ju n io r and 
In term ediate  4-H C lub girls 
had a lesson on “K iddie C are” 
a t their Novem ber meetings. 
Mrs. Evelyn Y eatts gave the 
same program  at each of the 
separate meetings.

She showed a “pleasure 
bag” to help keep youngsters 
en terto ined  and  gave helpful 
hints in connection w ith  baby 
sitting. She handed out leaf
lets on the subject.

Elaine Otto, p resident of the 
jun io r club, presided fo r the 
m eeting of her group and D ar
lene W alterscheid counted  58 
m em bers present. R ecreation
al leaders Monica Y osten and 
Connie Endres led a gam e u n 
til the m eeting adjourned.

Im ogene Vogel was presid
ing officer for the In term ed ia
te group. K athy  M edders gave 
a report on the leaders tra in 
ing m eeting and Jan ice W ilde 
and Doris Schilling reported  
on the 4-H A chievem ent ban 
quet. R ita  F e tte  and  Jan e t 
K lem ent led songs for recrea
tion. Diane Hess, reporter, 
counted 33 m em bers present.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

BUTANE
PROPANE
with c&fl|ide*ce 

u t a  !|(hi m 
thiaEmifem

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 759-4411

You  can now 
hav. all th« con- 
v o n io n c o i o f 
modern liv ing  
when you install 
a Jensen Auto
m atic W a te r  
System. 17 sites 
to choose from 
— one for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need. It's 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
Iow-coit water 
pumping.

I

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trochta. Mgr., Muenster 

■ ■■■■' ■ ------------  -------  1

More ducks and more liberal regulations are In store for the 
nation’s duck hunters this season.

According to the Fish and Wildlife Service of the D epartm ent 
of the Interior, longer seasons or increased bag limits in  all fly-

Tots and Parents 
At Party in Dallas

Five children and their p a r
ents from  M uenster were 
am ong the several hundred  
guests Sunday at the annual 
diocesan p arty  for the young
sters and th e ir adoptive p a r
ents.

The local group enjoyed see
ing others they  see every  year 
at the get-together including 
th ree sets of paren ts and th e ir 
five children from  Gainesville.

A ttending from  M uenster 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. M artin 
K lem ent and K arl, K arlyn  and 
Kellye Kim; Mr. and Mrs. A l
vin F uhrm an and K ent and 
Mr. and  Mrs. S teve M oster and 
Frank.

Those from  G ainesville w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. B ill G raham  
and tw in sons Kyle and K irk, 
the W illiam P u ltes and daugh
te r  and Mr. and Mrs. Doc Kas- 
peric and Johnny and Doris.

The group gathered  first in 
St. Cecilia’s Church for B ene
diction then  w ent to the school 
for a program  th a t delighted 
the grow nups alm ost as m uch 
as it did the kiddies.

Officer F riendly  and his 
puppet Jim m y Duck w ere p re
sent in  person to p lay games 
w ith  the children and sing 
songs. A cham pion spin top 
th row er gave a dem onstration 
and each child got a Duncan 
Spin Top as a gift.

A fterw ards Santa Claus ap
peared, spoke to  each of the 
little  ones, and handed out 
C hristm as stockings filled 
w ith  toys and  goodies.

Very Rev. Msgr. C. L. Mul- 
holland was host. Bishop G or
m an w as not present. H e’s in 
Rome a t the  Second Vatican 
Council. Rt. Rev. Msgr. W il
liam  Robinson of the host p a r
ish attended. I t was m ention
ed th a t some 60 children have 
been placed w ith  adoptive 
paren ts during the past year 
and the num ber is m ore than  
500 since the program  began 
in 1950.

Even though w om en often 
w ear tennis ou tfits w hen they 
can’t play, and ski suits w hen 
they can’t ski, they sure m ean 
business w hen they put on 
a w edding dress.

ways are  a  direct result of an 
increase in waterfowl produc
tion during the summer.

A restricted season last year 
plus improved w ater conditions 
in the im portant northern nest
ing grounds in Canada led to 
the increase in  duck population.

Claiming the title of duck 
hunting capital of the world is 
S tu ttgart, Arkansas, in t h e  
heart of the lower Mississippi 
flyway (white dot in the m ap 
above). I t  is the focal point 
for h u n t e r s  throughout the 
country each November a n d

December.
A three-day trip  fo r two to 

S tu ttg a r t during the peak of 
the season and two Remington 
autom atic shotguns a r e  the 
firs t prize in a  sweepstakes 
contest b e i n g  conducted by 
Friskies P e t Foods. Twenty of 
the new Remington shotguns 
will be awarded to  o ther win
ners, and all entries will be 
given free a Friskies dog feed
ing bowl. E n try  blanks are in 
superm arkets and g r o c e r y  
stores.

R eporter—“To w hat do you I G randpa—“To the fact th a t 
a ttrib u te  your g reat age?” 11 was b o rn  so long ago.”

We’ll make your car 
Run RIGHT., and SAFE!

Make it a  habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

ED'S AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
ED PELS, MUENSTER

of fa m o u s  S im m o n s
MATTRESSES LOUNGES STUDIOS 

HIDE-A-BEDS H0LLYW00DS
We got a  wonderful buy from the Simmons Company by  taking a  truck load 
of these items and we are passing along our savings to you. All brand new 
first quality merchandise.

Hotel Supreme M a ttre s s ___________ $39.95
Your choice of twin or full size. Exceeds standards of hotel mattress durabil
ity tests, used in finer hotel across the nation. Heavy duty cover. Matching 
box spring same low price.

Hollywood Twin Bed S e t_________ 2 sets 99.95
Complete twin bed outfit: two innerspring mattresses and two box springs. 
Standard 39 inches wide. Imperial edge, heavy duty ticking.

Simmons Studio C o u c h ______________$79.95
Opens into two twin size beds. Has two large, modern cushions, all inner- 
spring construction, tweed cover.

Big Modem Sofa Bed ___________  $99.95
Full size sofa that opens to a bed for two persons. Decorator upholstery, in
nerspring construction, modem flair. Linen storage box underneath.

Hide-A-Bed Sofa . . . . . . .  $199.95
Opens to a full double size bed. Beautyrest seat cushions. Handsomely 
upholstered in high grade tweed. All steel construction backed by famous 
Simmons guarantee. Luxuriously comfortable for sleeping or sitting.

Hide-A-Bed Sofa $199.95
Early American. Opens to full double size bed. Upholstered in handsome 
tweed, full innerspring mattress. Beautyrest seat cushions.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

New! and Furniture Co.
201 N. Dixon, H05-2481 Gainesville
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4-H’ers Find It Pays to Keep 
Fledrical [quipment Tip-Top

Just as electricity revolutionized American industry 
before the turn of the century, it has within the past 
two decades ievolutionized communication, recreation 
and housekeeping. Millions enjoy more leisure hours 
better health and safety.

Meanwhile young and old have 
had to learn to use the hun
dreds of new electrical items. 
Knowing how to maintain and 
repair lamps, motors, appliances 
and power tools-—to name a few 
—is a distinct advantage and 
m oney-saver. Families realize 
that e lec tr ic ity  actually is a 
silent servant, and if properly 
treated will give dependab le 
service 24 hours every day of 
the year.

Learn  A b o u t  E lectric ity

Keeping pace with the grow
ing use of electrical power and 
equipment are the nation’s 4-H 
Club members. The national 4-H 
electric program was launched 
about the same time hundreds 
of new electrical items reached 
the market for farm and home 
use.

Now in its 28th year, the pro
gram covers up-to-date projects 
sp e lled  out in an expanding  
se r ie s  of why-and-how-to-do-it 
guide sheets. S ub jects  range 
from basic cord repair to com
p lica ted  w irin g  system s and 
electronic devices.

According to  4-H boys and 
girls completing electric proj
ects, what they learned and ap
plied resulted in more utility, 
comfort and enjoyment in the 
hom e. D ollar savings o r in 
creased va lu es also w ere re
ported.

Said a recent n a tio n al 4-H 
scholarship winner: “From the

t im e  I w as a l i t t l e  boy, I 
watched my father wire light 

sockets, pu t in 
receptacles and 
r e p a i r  a p p l i 
ances. I wanted 
to  know  w h a t 
electricity was; 
w hy i t  co u ld  
only be seen in 
light bulbs; why 
it could shock 
a person , and  
a n s w e r s  t o  
countless o th e r  

questions about this mysterious 
servant.”

Apparently the  young man 
found many of the answers in 
tackling some 1,300 different 
electrical jobs during his 4-H 
membership.

Offer $500 Scholarships
Sponsor of the 4-H electric 

program since its inception is 
the Westinghouse Educational 
Foundation. Besides helping to 
develop th e  w ealth  of educa
tional m aterial made available 
to electric club members and 
leaders, Westinghouse annually 
provides funds for county medal 
awards, trips to the National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago for 50 
state winners and six $500 col 
lege scholarships, an increase  
of $100 each over last year.

Current enrollment in all 50 
states is around 160,000, accord
ing to the Cooperative Exten
sion Service.

The first a ttem pt to carry 
U. S. m ail by a ir  took place in 
A ugust, 1859. A pounch con
tain ing  123 le tte rs  was placed 
aboard  a balloon at Lafayette,

Ind., fo r carriage to New York* 
U nfortunately , the balloon was 
forced down near Crawfords- 
ville, Ind., and the m ail had 
to be forw arded by train .

Local News
B R I E F S

Visiting in M uenster the 
past week w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Alford of Orange, Calif. 
They w ere guests of h er bro
ther and family, the Lynton 
Courseys. The Alfords left to 
spend Thanksgiving in Louis
iana w ith his relatives and will 
be back for another visit here 
before re tu rn ing  to California.

Miss Shirley W alterscheid 
of F ort W orth came home 
Sunday to spend the day w ith 
her parents, the H arold Wal- 
terscheids. She brought per
sonal greetings to her dad on 
his birthday.

Changing their M uenster 
address from Route 2 to city 
are Mr. and Mrs. E rvin R. W al
terscheid and children, Joey, 
Damian, R uthie and Tim othy 
who have moved from  north  
of town to occupy the house 
on N. Pecan St. recently  va
cated by the Roy Endres Jr. 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Howell 
and daughters Rebecca and 
Stephanie of Fort W orth 
weekended w ith her m other, 
Mrs. Tony G rem m inger and 
her sister and family, the M au
rice Pagels.

Sunday visitors w ith  the 
Ray Wildes were her sister, 
Mrs. Rosalie Cox and niece 
Mary Beth Schmitz, both  of 
Dallas.

Miss Jan ie  Endres was at 
home for a w eekend visit 
w ith  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Endres. She re tu rned  
to Fort W orth Monday afte r
noon.

Miss Jean ette  K lem ent of 
Fort W orth came home Friday

MORE KINDS OF CHEVROLETS THAN 
EVER BEFORE!

JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET
15 models. Four series. One 
brand-new series—the Impala 
Super Sports. More luxury, 
too. Even the Biscaynes are 
now fully carpeted. There’s 
seven different engines’ worth 
of power—140 hp to 425 hp 
(optional a t extra cost). I t ’s 
a matter of knowing if you’d 
like your luxury on the gentle 
side or on the other side. 
Model shown: Impala Sport Coupe

TOTALLY NEW CHEVELLE! 11
models. Three series. An 
entirely new line of cars sized 
a foot shorter than the big 
cars, so you get the handling 
ease of smaller cars. But don’t 
sell it short! Chevelle gives 
you generous passenger and 
luggage room. Engine choice: 
120 to extra-cost 220 hp. 
Model shown: Malibu Sport Coupe

NEW CHEVY H  Six models. Two 
series—Nova and Chevy II 
100. Both now offer an extra
cost 195-hp V8 or a 155-hp 
six, to give you more Chevy 
II power than ever before. 
Match this added power with 
Chevy II thrift, and you can 
see why Chevy II will be 
harder than ever to keep up 
with this year.
Model shown: Nova 2-Door Sedan

CORVAIR

NEW CORVAIR Seven models in 
four series. Two Greenbriers. 
A new standard 95-hp engine 
(nearly 19% livelier). An 
extra-cost 110-hp engine on all 
Corvairs and a 150-hp Turbo
charged engine in the Monza 
Spyder. Styling? Never been 
cleaner. Interior? Never been 
brighter. Fun to drive? Never 
been more so.
Model shown: Moma Club Coupe

NEW CORVETTE Two m odels- 
the Sport Coupe with a new 
one-piece rear window plus 
improved interior ventilation, 
and the dashing Sting Ray 
C onvertib le . B oth  boast 
sm oother rides, improved 
sound insulation. Both go 
with four big V8’s, including 
a new e x tra -c o s t 375-hp 
engine with Fuel Injection. 
Model shown: Sport Coupe

Ask about a SM ILE-M ILE Ride and the Chevrolet
Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer’s

Wilde Chevrolet Company
Muenster, Texas

TO VIEW—The shape on the X-ray screen that R. V. 
Hopkins of Houston, Tex., is viewing isn’t a beauty 
queen. It’s a picture of a high-pressure oil field valvt 
casting.

for a visit w ith her family, 
the W alter Klem ents.

A ndy Yosten of F ort W orth 
spent the w eekend w ith  his 
M uenster relatives.

Mrs. Gordon Lins and baby 
son left Saturday to re tu rn  to 
K ansas City after a w eek’s 
visit w ith  her parents, the Edd 
McGannons. Seeing them  off 
a t Love Field on a plane w ere 
Mrs. McGannon, Mrs. Gene 
Schm itz and son Jerry . Mrs. 
Lins and little  K arl w ere here 
w hile her husband was on a 
business trip  to Miami, F lor
ida.

Edd M cGannon has re tu rn 
ed from  a visit in Jonesboro, 
Ark., w ith  his daughter, Nov
ice Jeanette , at Holy Angels 
Convent.

A rriving S aturday for a vis
it w ith  the Gehrigs was their 
uncle John Gergen of Idaho. 
I t’s his annual v isit through 
the w in ter m onths w ith  his 
nephew  and nieces.

C hildren and grandchildren 
have been cheering Mrs. Joe 
Sm iddy w ith  visits since she 
en tered  Gainesville Hospital 
for m edical care. H er sons, C. 
B. Sm iddy of Kansas City and 
R obert L. Smiddy of Decatur, 
Ga., have come and  gone. S. 
D. Smiddy of W illiam sburg, 
Ky., is staying for a longer 
visit. Coming during the 
w eekend were Joe Smiddy Jr. 
of Wise, Va., and th ree of Mrs. 
Sm iddy’s grandsons Jim  Sm id
dy of Cleveland, Tenn., and 
Jack  and Charles Smiddy of 
Knoxville, Tenn. They are all 
guests of their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. E rnest M edders and 
family.

C hristened Sunday was the 
infant son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Raym ond Hesse of Denison. 
His nam e is Lloyd. G odpar
ents are his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Zimmer- 
e r of Dallas who w ere there 
w ith  th e ir children Allen, K ar
en and Brenda. O ther dinner 
guests w ere the baby’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
H averkam p and D arrell and 
Donna Hesse. The two young
sters h ad  spent a week w ith 
their g randparents in M uen
ster. D arrell came back w ith 
them  for another visit and 
Donna accompanied the Zim- 
m erers hom e for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Trachta 
observed their 17th wedding 
anniversary  Monday at their 
home w ith  a noon dinner w ith 
a small group of friends p re
sent. They w atched TV afte r
wards.

A fter Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
M oster and son F rank  a ttend
ed the  children’s party  in Dal
las Sunday they w ent to see 
friends, the Don Fergusons, 
before re tu rn ing  home. Mrs. 
Ferguson and Mrs. Moster 
w ere classm ates at OLV in 
Fort W orth. They also drove 
the route tha t P resident K en
nedy m ade, saw the place of 
his assassination and the 
building from which the shot 
was fired. Traffic was bum per 
to bum per in the area.

Mrs. Dick Cain spent the 
w eekend in McKinney w ith 
her son and family, the Dickie 
Cains. She took Tammi Cain 
back to  h er home b u t little  
Troy Cain stayed for a longer 
visit w ith  his grandparents, 
the N orbert Klements.

Controlled and efficient 
comfort is yours wi»h

PAYNE
CENTRAL HEATING

Next Best Improvement:
A WALL HEATER, vented and thermostatically 
controlled, to replace your old space heaters.

And More Improvement:
INSULATION and WEATHER STRIPPING to 
keep cold air out and warm air in.

Replacements - Repairs
We’re well stocked with space heaters, pipe, 
fittings, etc.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Mgr., Muenster

H erbert M osman of Dallas, 
form erly of Gainesville, a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P ete  Mosman 
of Gainesville, was only a few 
yards aw ay from  P resident 
K ennedy’s car F riday w hen 
the chief executive was shot. 
He heard the th ree shots and 
saw the events th a t followed. 
H erbert was on a routine bus
iness trip  across tow n at the 
time, and w atched the parade. 
Telephone calls to the parents 
told about the  experience. 
Jack  Joyce and Joe M. Leo
nard  Sr. of the Gainesville 
Register and Mrs. Leonard 
w ere w aiting at the tim e in 
the Trade M art. They w ere 
am ong special guests for the 
luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix  Becker 
are back from  a trip  to Ind i
ana and M aryland. They were 
gone tw o w eeks attending  a 
funeral and visiting relatives. 
At Fort W ayne they w ere 
among relatives, a t the funer
al of R ichard M udrack and 
w ere guests of the Andy Mud- 
racks. From  there to  Silver 
Springs, Md., to visit their son 
V incent Becker and family, 
and to get acquainted w ith 
their new est grandchild, P a t
ricia Becker. Then back to 
Fort W ayne for m ore visiting 
w ith  kinfolks. It was a train  
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 W iesman 
who had  been en tertain ing  
their grandson, Ricky G uthrie, 
for th ree w eeks took him  to 
his home and stayed for a 
w eekend visit w ith  their 
daugh ter and son-in-law , the 
Edw ard G uthries at W axaha- 
chie. They w ere seeing the 
G uthries’ new hom e for the 
first time. They m oved about 
th ree w eeks earlier from  Fort 
Worth.

Reynold R eiter has re tu rn 
ed to Madill, Okla., to contin
ue w ork for a seism ograph 
company. He’s in  the office 
departm ent.

BE
WISE

about
clothes

storage!
Don’t  take chances on moths and 
mildew, excessive heat and dry
ness. Use our modern storage facil
ities for furs, coats, suits, blankets, 
quilts and draperies. You’ll be glad 
next fall you called us today!

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Shiflet 
of P ilot Poin t visited W ed
nesday afternoon w ith  his sis
te r  and husband, the J. W. 
Fletchers.

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

lurnst
iJtpenJest
AGENT

n tw iy m i  / »«»!•

FIRE — AUTO — LIABILITY

INSURANCE

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE NOTARY PUBLIC

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Ph. 759-2844. North Main St., next door to City Hal.

Registered Black Angus Cattle

VISITORS WELCOME

COLONIAL ACRES FARM
Ernest Medders, Muenster, Texas

j s r"

Mo Bigger 
Than a Book! 
9Vix7x2Vt-ln.

•  Folds Into Compact Carrying 
Case—Weighs Only 2V* Pounds!

Easy to operate— economical, too. Have fun with a 
pair, by exchanging tapes with relatives and friends 
in distant cities! Clear playback through built-in 
speaker or earphone. Complete with crystal micro- 
phone, 150-ft. tape, 2 3-in. reels. 9-volt battery, in
structions and 90-day warranty. Gift boxed.
TAPES.. 150-ft. magnetic tape, 3-In. reel. . .  79c

Shop Ben Franklin and Save

5 io BEN FRANKLIN 5-iQ
toe ally o w N to  • ■ nationally  uNovyf*__________

Tony Luke, Muenster
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Mr. and Mrs. A ndy A rendt 
have nam ed their new daugh
te r  Donna Sue. H er baptism  
w as Sunday, F a th er Jo h n  of
ficiating. H er godparents are 
h er big b ro ther Andy A rendt 
Jr. and her cousin Miss Jan e t 
A rendt. A t the christening 
dinner w ere the baby’s grand
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Clem 
R eiter of M uenster and the 
Paul A rendts J r. and th e ir 
daughters Jan e t and Patsy.

Lindsay 4-H Senior Girls 
had a lesson on baby sitting  at 
their N ovem ber m eeting w ith 
Mrs. Evelyn Y eatts p resenting 
the program . Pam phlets en 
titled  “Kiddie C are” w ere dis
tributed. The group discussed 
the 4-H B anquet at w hich five 
aw ards w ere presented to 
Lindsay m em bers and m ade 
plans for an achievem ent pro
gram  to be held la te r this 
y ea r B arbara Bezner presided 
and Marcy Neu reported  16 
m em bers present.

STATE
in Gainesville

Sunday through 
W ednesday

Sunday show time 
2:00. 4:47. 7:46

55 DAYS THAT STUNNED THE 
W O R LD ....The Pinnacle of 
Motion Picture Excitement!

Pam ela and Carol Ann B ey
e r of Dallas spent the w eek
end w ith  their L i n d s a y  
relatives and w ere am ong 
football fans cheering the 
K nights to victory. Sunday 
their fa ther C arl B eyer and 
their sister Susan came to get 
them  and all w ere guests for 
d inner in the F rank  Sandm ann 
home. Joining them  for the 
afternoon visiting w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichard Swirczynski 
and fam ily of M uenster.

C raft Club leaders are re 
m inded of th e ir Decem ber 
planning session Monday, Dec. 
2, a t 2 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. N orbert Rohmer.

Mrs. Jake K uhn is back at 
home afte r being a patien t 
for medical care at Lindsay 
S treet U nit of G ainesville 
Hospital.

A tw o-w eek visit w ith  
Cooke County relatives has 
ended for Mrs. M ary B ehrens 
who has re tu rned  to her hom e 
in Neptune, Iowa. She was 
the guest of Mrs. R obert Loer- 
wald at Gainesville, the Jak e  
K uhns at Lindsay and the 
U rban Rohm ers at M uenster 
and saw  o ther relatives and  
friends.

M embers of St. P e te r’s P a r
ish joined in attendance at a 
requiem  high mass at 7:30 
M onday m orning for P resident 
Kennedy.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Bezner w ere 
her children and grandchild
ren, the Bob Youngs and J im 
m y and the F rank  B enenates 
and fam ily of Dallas, the Joe 
Bezners Jr. and the Bruno 
Zim m erers and th e ir families. 
F a th er John  was a special 
guest. The Youngs came S at
urday to see Tommy Zim m er- 
er play w ith  the K nights in 
the b i-district game w ith  Pick- 
ton. They stayed over night.

Save Time! 
Save Money!

Shop the 
D rive-In W indow 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug  needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville
Prescription Is O ur 

M iddle Name

John  Louis Hess entered 
Gainesville Hospital, Richey 
S treet, Monday.

A nnual d inner trea t for St. 
P e te r’s church choir, the 
church w ardens and the school 
trustees and th e ir spouses and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Voth was 
a T hursday night event in  the 
school cafeteria w ith  about 50 
in attendance. F a th er John  
led the invocation. A fter the 
m eal the group sang songs. 
P reparing  and serving the din
ner w ere Mmes. F rank  Kuhn, 
N orbert Z im m erer and Joe 
Koerner.

Business was routine at the 
P aren t-T eacher Club m eeting 
Tuesday night. P rogram  fea
tu re  was a film on cigarettes 
and cancer. A1 Bengfort, p re
sident, p resided for the busi
ness session and m em bers vo t
ed to give from the treasu ry  a 
donation for lib rary  books. 
S ixth  and seventh  grade room- 
m others served coffee and 
cake.

Mass, Reception 
Mark Paul Devers' 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. P au l Devers, 
6922 M ohawk Drive, Dallas, 
w ill celebrate th e ir silver 
w edding anniversary  S a tu r
day, Nov. 30, w ith  a religious 
service and an open house.

A nniversary  mass w ill be at 
11a.m. in O ur Lady of P erp e t
ual Help Church. The Rev. Ed
w ard J . D evers of Sherm an, 
b ro ther of Mr. Devers, w ill be 
celebrant. He m arried  the 
couple 25 years ago in  Sacred 
H eart C hurch a t M uenster on 
Nov. 21, 1938.

Relatives and friends will 
join the silverw eds at the ser
vice and w ill be guests at 
their hom e afterw ards for an 
open house and buffet.

Mr. and Mrs. Devers have 
th ree daughters and tw o sons: 
Patricia , Judy , B arbara, P au l 
J r . and Kevin.

Mrs. Devers is the form er 
Miss M argaret Fuhrm ann, 
d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M att F uhrm ann  of Lindsay. 
Mr. D ever’s paren ts are de
ceased.

A nother event on the same 
day w ill be the  m arriage of 
the silverw eds’ daugh ter Judy  
to  D avid H aynes of Dallas. 
The w edding w ill take place 
a t 4 p.m. in  Holy T rin ity  
C hurch a t Dallas.

W e Proudly Invite You 
to Attend Our

\ J lp e M iu g

Saturday, Nov. 30
Come! See our refinished store 
and handsome new merchandise 

. . . and Register for

fy-tee Atte*tdo*tce PniaeA.
Swivel Rocker

Bedspread Ensemble Table Lamp

Hess Furniture Company
A1 Hot*. Owner

Knights Travel to 
New Waverly for 
Regional Contest

A long journey  to New 
W averly, n ea r Houston, ends 
a big football season fo r the 
1963 K nights of Lindsay. 
There, a t 7:30 Thanksgiving 
n ight the tw o b i-district w in
ners w ill tangle for the re
gional cham pionship in eight 
m an football.

P lace and tim e of the  game 
was decided S aturday  night 
a fte r the K nights bum ped 
P ickton’s H ornets 14-6 in  a 
rugged and th rilling  contest.

R epresentatives of New 
W averly w ere there  to scout 
the  game and  negotiate w ith 
the w inner. Superin tendent 
G lenn H eilm an and  Coach 
H enry Schroeder m et them  
and eventually  decided tha t 
the trip  w ould help th e ir a th 
letic fund m ore th an  a home 
game.

R eports seem to indicate 
th a t the  K nights w ill have a 
fu ll sized job at New W averly. 
The hosts are  m atching a per
fect 11-0 record against L ind
say’s 10-1. M ost im portan t is 
the fact th a t New W averly 
won decisively in  bi-district.

Lindsay Repeats, 
Licks Pickton in 
Bi-District, 14-6

For the second consecutive 
y ea r the b a ttlin g  K nights are 
b i-d istric t champions. They 
earned  the trophy in a classic 
of offensive perseverence and 
defensive alertness in Leeper 
Stadium , Gainesville, S a tu r
day night.

The big, hard  w orking 
L indsay boys had  to stretch  
th e ir efforts to  the lim it to 
pu t on the tw o drives w hich 
produced th e ir scores. P ick- 
ton’s Hornets, m indfu l of their 
28-18 loss to the K nights last 
year, came to  play. Lindsay 
definitely  earned w hat it got.

The same applied to L ind
say’s defense. Sharpshooting 
Folm er filled  the  a ir w ith  pas
ses. Keeping on th e ir toes the 
K nights broke up enough ae r
ials to stop all b u t one sus
tained  drive.

T hat drive cam e late  in  the 
first q u arte r and  p u t the v is
itors tem porarily  in  the lead. 
S tarting  from  the  Lindsay 36 
P ickton drove by a ir  to the 
1 and Folm er m ade the score 
on a sneak play.

The second q u a rte r was an 
o ther defensive struggle u n 
til S andm ann s ta rted  a 62 
yard  m arch w ith  runs of 26 
and 14. Then, w ith  precious 
tim e ticking aw ay, the  K nights 
settled  down to solid w ork 
for the rem aining 22. Several 
short pow er plays did it. Sand
m ann crunched over for the 
last 4 w ith  39 seconds left in 
the period, then  plunged again 
for the 2 po in ter th a t put 
Lindsay ahead 8-6.

Even th en  the period was 
far from  ended. P ickton hit 
back w ith  a series of passes 
th a t reached the 17 before 
tim e ran  out.

The second half gave L ind
say boys m ore scares as Fol
m er th rea ten ed  constantly. 
H ow ever com pletions w ere 
scattered, t h a n k s  to the 
K nights tigh t defense.

L indsay’s final scoring drive 
was m ade up of raw  determ i
nation. Ronnie Z im m erer was 
the m ain w ork  horse in three 
series each of w hich required  
the fourth  p lay to barely 
m ake a firs t down. Finally  
Z im m erer tore over for the 
big two yards th a t p u t the 
game in the bag. A pass for 
bonus points failed, b u t the 
count w as still a com fortable
14-6.
Game a t a glance L P
First downs 13 9
Yards rushing 156 41
Yards passing 23 97
Passes com pleted 5-11 10-26
In tercepted  by 0 0
Fum bles lost by 1 3
Yards penalized 10 15

Prizes Awarded
Prizes have been aw arded 

in the local Gold Bond jingle 
or slogan contest in  which 
C raft Club m em bers of L ind
say participated.

F irst place w inner is B ar
bara Jean  Rohm er. Second 
place w ent to Delores Laux, 
and M arilyn Stoffels won 
th ird  place.

Coach H enry Schroeder jud 
ged the entries.

C o n f e t t i  -  -  -
killer has a b e tte r  chance to 
carry  out his plan.

Dallas police and Secret S er
vice m en w orked hard  to p ro 
tect the P residen t. They did 
their part, no doubt as th o r
oughly as usual. Oswald suc
ceeded because the atm os

phere prevaling  w as one of 
cheerfulness and freedom . The 
tragedy  was reg rettab le . But 
who of us w ants a police state 
as a precaution against such 
occurrences?

It can be added also th a t the 
city of D allas has been gravely 
w ronged by a flood of un fav 

orable com m ent. The fact is 
th a t the P residen t was cheer
ed by th e ir enthusiastic and 
respectfu l greeting. They can’t 
be held accountable for a sin
gle scoundrel. Those w ho ac
cuse should sym pathize in 
stead. I t could have happened 
in  some o ther city.

Colorado, No. 1, Russett

Potatoes . . . .  10 lb. 39*
Cello bag

Carrots______2 lb. 19c Apples
Extra fancy Roman Beauty

lb. 10c

Kraft's

Velveeta Cheese _ - 2 lb. 79c
Shurfine, No. 3 squat can, whole

Sweet P o ta toes______29c
Swansdown, all flavors

Cake M ix________3 for 89c
Swansdown

Angel Food M ix______49c

Snowdrift, 3 lb. c a n ____59c
Imperial, 1 lb. box

Powered Sugar . _ 2 for 35c
Hip-o-Lite

Marshmallow Cream, pt. 19c

Chili, Wolf, No. 2 _______59c

Tamales, Wolf, No. 300 __ 29c
Stokely, 46 oz.

Tomato Ju ice____  3 for 89c
Morton, q t

Salad Dressing________39c
O B, 7 oz. pkg., long

Macaroni________2 for 19c
Energy, All Purpose, giant size

Detergent________
Energy, Vi gal.

B le a c h ________

49c

29c

Glazed 
Fruits 

& Nuts
. . . and everything else 
to m ake your fruit cake

MEAT
PROCESSING

Killing, cutting, packaging and 
quick freezing for your home 
freezer.
If you don't have the animal 

let us furnish it for you.

FROZEN FOODS
Frozenrite

Parker House Rolls 2 doz. 29*
Birds Eye, 10 oz.

Cut Com _ _
Birds Eye, 10 oz.

Green Peas _

.  4 for 59c 

_ 4 for 69c

Banquet, 14 oz.

Cream Pies _ 3 for $1.00
Shurfine, 6 oz.

Orange Juice. 4 for $1.00

Wednesday Is 
Double Stamp Day

You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 
Stamps on W ednesday with the purchase of 
$2.50 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

Phone 759-4211

FISH ER’S
MARKET GROCERY


